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Liebig Company's

EXTR&CTJF HEAT.
Hlneslfand Cheapeat Meat Flarmiee 

Stock for Scope, Mede I Habra end 
Sauce. As Beef Tee, “an Invalcable 
Ionic." Annual aale, 800,000 jam.

Genuine oni>* vith fac-similé of Justus 
von Liebig's signatory in blue serose 
label

Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers end 
Druggists.
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO, 

Limited, London.
February 13,1889-yly
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BROWN’S BLOCK.

Tee bishop or middli»»bouuh
WE1TSS A LSTTBB I* C08UBMMA- 

TIOH OP IT.

A large ga:hering at Middle^ 
brough, Eng and, to diwii** vn-mn- 
tion, wan presided over by Dr. Eller- 
too, J. R, who wax ropiwirtmi by 
Father Butler and several Anglican 
clerg\ men. The following able lei 
ter tn>m the bishop of Middlesbrough 
was read :

Bishop's House, Middlesbrough, ) 
May 23, 1889. j

Dear Dr. HBerton,—As 1 shall In* 
un:il>le to attend the public meeting 
which is to be held on Friday next, 
and over which 1 am glad to ok-erve 
you are to preside, on the subject of

Christian burial vs. cremation," and 
as this subject has, loan unpreceden
ted degree, agitated (he public mind 
and continues to engross attention, 
will you kindly allow me to state, 
as briefly as l cun, the reasons which 
constrain mo to dissent from the re
solution lately passed by the Middles
brough council

1. No necessity whatever, whe
ther on sanitary or economical 
grounds, has been shown to exist to 
justify so violent and revolutionary 
a change in our religious and national 
customs.

2. The ratepayers, who are the 
parties who will have to bear the 
cost of un experiment so repugnant 
to their feelings, should have been 
fully and freely consulted.

3. The present mode of burial in 
the earth is the most natural, the 
most economical, the most ancient 
and the readiest method of disposing 
of the untenanted human body. 
Science, with all its pretensions, can
not bore improve upon nature, for 
the earth, when not unduly impeded 
in its operations, is the best dissolv
ent of decomposing matter.

4. Inhumation has an additional 
claim on the reverence of a Christian 
people, as it is, par excellence, the 
Christian mode of burial ; whereas cre
mation is known to be pagan in its 
origin, arising as it did otW of tbe ex- 
:~encies of military discipline before

ie Christian era. It was never ac
cepted by the Christian church. In
deed, it became a subject of reproach 
to the early Christians that “ they de
tested cremation," and “ condemned

was mentioned, and without avail 
Brady gladly, and from his heart, 
forgave everyone with whom he bad 
relations—the judge who sentenced 
him, and even prospecting the hang
man who would carry out tbe dread 
sentence of tbe law—but to forgive 
Carey was impossible. Even at the 
certain risk of his eternal damna
tion, that ho would uot, nay, bo could 
not do. Every inducement seemed 
idle, every per*na»iou lost upon his 
stout determination to die with a 
curie for Carey on his lips.

“ The case seenud hopeless, until, 
in a bright moment of inspiration 
und grace, tbe thought occurred to 
Ufk the sister of Mr. Burke to use 
her gentle influence and win back a 
lost soul to ways of Christian feel
ing. Tbe good nun eagerly seized 
the opportunity, and, without dis
closing her name and family, sought 
the lonely prisoner in his ceil at Kii- 
rnaiubam. The poor fellow heard 
her words of advice with reverent 
respect, but they seemed unavailing 
und lost upon him. At length she 
used her last resource, and asked 
Joe Brady if she, the sister of the 
man ho so barbarously murdered, 
and, without a moment’s warning, 
sent before the judgment seat of God, 
had so freely forgiven him his ter
rible crime and sought to prepare bis 
►oui for heaven—would he refuse to 
do likewise and forgive the man who, 
alter all, did swear away his life, but 
did not murder him without warning 
or intimation, gave him time to make 
his peace with God for his sins and 
die repentant and contrite. At this 
the big heart of poor Brady wa« 
touched, the stern determination he 
so long persisted in never to forgive 
Carey the treachery, was broken 
down before the gentle and persua
sive eloquence of a mere sister of 
charily, and Marian Burke went 
forth from that prison cell with th** 
full consciousness that u soul bad 
been, through Qod, by her means, 
saved for heaven.

“Joe Brady made his uooforalou, 
forgave (form- and died a repents» • 
and Bonowlui Christian, to
let us hope, in ful! measure, the JrLi
and saving mercy, without which 
none of ua acceptable in Hie sight, 

tesiea cremation, ana •• condemned l lister Marian Burke still lives 
the burial of fire," as thor Ui.mwi IL T, .V . ln ^ cauae of religion, 
As christifrp civilization advanced ^ul lhal one Mrt —

hie father ooo feasor. Every in-j passes a church or wayside altar, 
stance of forgiveness of enemies,! Unquestionably the church has done 
from the grand example on Calvary, much for the native, m it haa raised

them fiom a condition of savagery 
and vagabondage to a fair degree of 
citizenship. And tbe clergy, who 
now number nearly 2,000, I am told, 
have a hold upon their affection and 
I >ymlty that uo civil power can dis
turb.

“ Drunken©** is the rare exoep 
tion among the natives, and although 
there are more than 600,000 of them 
In Manila and its subuibs, 1 have 
not seen one under the influence of 
liquor in any degree since 1 have 
been here.

The climate varies little from 
other tropical countries. The death 
rate in the cities is high, due to the 
unfavorable sanitary condition. M<wl 
of the islands have been shaken by 
earthquakes at various times. «Man
ila, tbe chief city of the Philipines, 
is situate 1 on tbe north shore of 
Manila Bay, spreading over about 
two miles north and four east and 
west. It lays no claim to architec
tural beauty, but it ha» a number of* 
very pretty streets and drives. The 
dwellings, though strikingly largo 
and beautiful, are built with* special 
reference to safety during earth
quake and typhoons, or terrific wind 
storms which sometimes accompany 
the rain in September, October and 
November. The houses are twoi 
stories high, the first, the floor ol 
which is level with the street, being 
usually devoted to a stable, carriage 
bouse and servant's quarters, al
though occasionally the first fl *>r 
room is used as a dining room. Toe 
outer walls of the fini story are 
usually built of stone, while the sec
ond is always of wood with sliding 
panel* lor windows, rendering it 
possible to throw open the entire 
upper part of the house in warm 
weather.

The walls and ceiling have neithci 
lathe uor piaster to drop ou hue's 
bead when the ceiling m WâD- rock-

T'h<l'UÜI'. ««I are cover 
*4 With Kbo.', 
miisll»

Reporta from the mi—ione in the 
Balkan, ere very entweraging. For 
n long time thia haa been the favor
ite Held of the mi—iooariea aeut out

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor in Equity,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Manner of Deeds, Willi, &c.
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PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
AT AUCTION PRICES.

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister -at-Law

Mini, Mirm PEif.it,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Heed ol Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Inland
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

THE SKIN,
HEARS 

ADA
TrofiîrîSRm
T. UMTS** CO,

CUSTOM

Boots & Shoes.

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t nee our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Over 1000 (Out Tkeosaid) (UMrn’i Sells to select free.
Orer 950 (Mtoe luutrtt aad illly) Sea’s Salto to select freer

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS..
The Wonderful Cheap Men, Quoon Street.

NEW MODS I
Perkins & Sterns
ll/K are now allowing oar New, Large and Well-bought Stock of 
W GOODS, lor thie aeeaoo’a trade. Our’a trade, Our motto being “Quick Bales 

depend upon getting the very Cheapest

HE
■hie Menue Ml

GOODS, lor thia 
Profite," you I 

Goode by trading with ua.
__ l

■misery Defirtsnt.
We have stocked this department brimful of the Choicest Goode from 

London and New York—Bonnets, Hate, Frames, Feathers, Flowers, 
Loose, Ornementa, Jhnded Goode, to., to.

Dress Assis ! Dress Assis 1
Piles of the News* Goode, with writable Trimming» to match We 

have high apd low-clam Good» to salt all. Anyone buying a new Drees 
before aeeing our Sock will make a mistake,

cremation leceded, and in the fourth 
century entirely disappeared,

6. Tbe history of the attempt to 
revive cremation after a lapse of 
nearly one thousand four hundred 
year» can never recommend its adop
tion by a Christian people It arm, 
(in the year 1794) amidst the hor
ror» ol the french Revolution, and 
its chiel recommendation was that it 
ran counter to Christian sentiment 
end modes of thought. In spite ol 
tbe eberationa of the age, it proved 
an entire failure. Nothing daunted, 
however, the Italian Revolution, 
after the fall of the temporal power 
of the Roman pontiff, made a fresh 
effort to restore this relic of the pa
gan world j for the credit of Catholic 
Italy, be it said, it has proved an ig
nominious failure. Out of a popu
lation of 26,000.000 an average of 
one hundred cremations per annum 
cannot be regarded aa a success, 
financial at otherwise,

6. The doctrine of the resurrec
tion is not and cannot be affected by 
the mode of disposing of the human 
body. No effort of men canstay the 
execution of a divine decree Ne
vertheless, inhumation has the sanc
tion of tbe old and new Testaments, 
and may truly be said to be in har
mony with the spirit which inspires 
both. As to the practice, the Jew
ish and Christian catacombs in Rome, 
during hack to the period when cre
mation was at its height, abundant
ly show that Jews and Christians nt 
least preferred their own traditional 
mode of burying their dead. It is sa
tisfactory to know that the people of 
Middlesbrough are of the earns way 
of thinkieg, and that they mean to 
impress upon their representivee a 
doe regard for their cherished 
viciions and their hallowed tradi
tions. Reverence for the dead ie » 
sentiment which lies deep down 

the human heart, end baa its roots 
the natural as well as in the su

pernatural. He would b» a shallow 
philosopher who would ignore it» 
existence. 1 have the honor to be, 
dear Dr. Kllertoo, your faithful ser
vant,

t RfOHAttn,
Bishop of Middlesbrough 

P. R—It has been my desire to 
treat this topic impersonally 
throughout. I am quite sure the 
members of the council bad no in
tention of importing among ns the 
reprehensible paganism of the con
tinent, though they have uncon
sciously adopted it» conclusions 

f Richaud, 
Bishop of Middlesbrough.

The letter wee greeted by fre
inent outbursts of applause.

A 0ml Deed of Charity
The following incident in connec

tion with the murder of Thome» H. 
Barks, under secretory for Ireland, 
in Phoenix park, Dublin, some years 

is taken from the “ History of 
m," written by R.J. Kelly, 6 L 
One of Mr. Berks's sisters. Miss 

Marian A Burke, wee a sister of 
■erej^at the convent in Begot street,

but that one act alone serves to ren
der her name and fame imperleh 
able, end this is the first time the 
good work of salvation she wrought 
has ever been made known anti 
published. A Tnam girl, we have rea. 
son to be proud of that noble Chris
tian apt lhal haa enshrined its me
mory in the Book of Lile, to receive 
in the appointed time the full mea
sure of reward from the merciful 
hands ol Him who “ willeth not the 
death of a sinner, but rather that he 
be converted and live." Here was
a truly noble and splendid act of 
true Catholicity and virtue,"

flat^ellc Iff sat sw.

1 rrMtaCMM Met Sb Shi
Vanned, will be doe»

New Prints, Sateens, Gingham», Paraeok Umbrella», Laces, Fringes, 

| fi^efo of avasy itoeeriplhm vary Cheap, Omne end e

PERKINS & STERNS,

at the time of her brother's 
•ad death, aad ta still • religious in 
the am convent.

The report of A. It. Wul>b. United 
States Consul at Manila. Philipiue 
Islands, contains useful and interest
ing inlormation. It is another evi
dence of the. power of the church in 
converting the savage and an oulo- 
gium on the devotedness of her noble 
minded missionaries.

The Philipine Islands are situated 
between latitude 6 32 and 1U 38 N., 
and longitude 117 aud 12ti K. The 
ialands are bounded on the north by 
the Pacific Ocean, on the south by 
the South China Sea, on the east by 
the Celebes Sea and Borneo, on the 
north by the channel and Uiand of 
Formosa. They form a Spanish 
colony And comprise over 500 
island*, some of which have never 
been explored, having an urea of 
about 52,647 English square miles. 
The total population as given by the 
census of 1883, including tbe Span
ish army and navy, was 7,630,032.

The islands were formally annex
ed to the Spanish dominion in 1565, 
and soon after their discovery, to use 
the words of the Consul, ** the Ro
man Catholic missionaries flocked to 
them in large numbers, aud the 
work of converting the native-* wa» 
carried on with great vigor. It wa* 
a most excellent field for there self- 
sacrificing and earnest men, for they 
found the natives religious by 
nature and ready to adopt the first 
attractive form of worship that came 
to them." The Consul then remarks 
that they might just as readily have

of bamboo, grass.
. , upon which very pretty de-

'.gns are often painted in water 
colors. The house is so constructed 
that if an earthquake shakes the 
first floor wall from under it the up
per story, where the family sleep 
ami eat, will be supported firmly by 
upright beams.

Since the last earthquake a num
ber of handsome churches have been 
built. The Sancta Egleeia Cathe
dral, in old Manila, first built in 1678 
has been destroyed by earthquake 
several times, ln 1880 it was badly 
shattered and its tower had to he 
pulled down. To day its interior, 
with its vast flooring of tesnalated 
marble, its grand and massive arches 
and pillars its pure white marble 
altars, rich in gold and silver orna
mentation, aud its immense organ, 
promts an appearance of subs tan 
tiul elegance und solidity not at all 
suggestive of fear of earthquake. 
The Cathedral of San Francisco also 
in old Manila, is a very handsome 
structure gorgeously furnished, and 
every district of the city ha* its 
church, the greater number being 
6ub>tantially built and richly decor
ated. A new church is now in 
course of erection in the district 
of San Sebastian, the frame-work 
having been imported from Ger
many, and it is expected that it will 
be a magnificent edifice.—Catholic 
Review.

by the Propaganda, ami in e variety 
of wavs the present Pope has suc
ceeded in allaying the prejudices 
of the peoples of Servia. Montenegro, 
Bulgaria aud Roumania. The rale 
of a Catholic Prince in Bulgaria baa 
b»rue blessed fruit for the faith. 
These people are Catholics, have a 
true ami anrieut priesthood, and era 
very devout in their way. They 
have a political ho*tility to H au 
aud everything coming from Italy, 
which has long paralysed all efforul 
at their conversion. Thank God 
that hostility is fast disappearing' 
Father Gorlin, Superior of the Bob 
garian Seminary shows in his late 
report that the number of towns 
actually Catholic in Macedonia am
ounts to fci The Catholic popula
tion i* abju’ 30,000, with 33 church
es, 24 schools, 45 priests, 37 toachere 
and 1,022 pupils.

• These Hvunw," add. Father Gi>r- 
(in, “ have their eloquence, when it 
is remembered that at the time M»r 
Bonetti toon the direction of thto 
mission, Macedonia reckoned two 
riltogae, partly Oatbolic, eenteining 
baldly a hundred homw. Our pro. 
grass is then Mtisfcoiory, if „„
-.dei- simply the rued traversed dur- 
mg the tost thirteen years. But if 
wo cast our eyes over the immense 
field to be still harvested, the result 
is utill small. There are about a 
million Bulgarians in Macedonia 
We have, then, gained about a tweo^ 
tieth of them. It. is true, nevwthe- 
loas, that thy harvest is npi 
aud that, With the grace of 
whu»« action es>‘.bug this peop.v ■» 
manifest, fM^besa will he in direct 
pryjwr^OM to the number of eran- 
f^L.ical workers, and to the pecuni
ary resources we may be ubie to 
dispose of. Father Faveyrial, mis
sionary at Monaatir, tells me of the 
near conversion of largo numbers in 
that place aud in the neighborhood. 
1 could quote many other centres 
that are m the name condition. I 
prefer to wait for their definite con
version ; this will give more cer
tainty to the value of my presodl 
information. For this reason these 
expected converts do uot figure in 
the list presented. 1 have not even 
referred in it to the extraordinary 
rapid progress made since the first 
of January last, the dute on which 
I drew it up. Thu*, at that jieriod, 
the town of Jenidja-Vardar contained 
only 225 Cathode*. To-day the 
number is over 1.600, whoeo piety 
is a source of the greatest edifica
tion."

^ert he- 
ri pen ing, 

God,

Sacred Heart Library.

The first number (for J une) of the 
new Sacml Heart Library is just out. 
It is de-ignud to supplement the 
Mesttnyer of the Sacred Heart (Phila-. 
delphia, Pa.) with standard expos!-" 
lions of devotional tneology which 
can hardly find a place in a general 
magazine. Tbe present number 
forms a thick 12mo volume of 200 
pages, handsomely bound in paper 
(the series ie issued quarterly as a 
periodical, $1 a year). It comprise* 
the first part (complete in itself) of 
“ i's classical treatise—

the manterer of 
who eooM not he Induced 
Jail chaplain, or any 
snaaion, to forgive the Band who woo 
In o son* his murderer, the craven 
eattiff, (foray, who swore away the 
lives of the poor eelnrteaet» dopes 
of hie dsvlien policy. Brady was et 
peon with all the world bat (foray, 
and no fotort tkrsn»» mM fores 

hto^rtubhara rooMl

been made Mahommedans or Bed 
biota if the tame efforts had been 
made to convert them by the follow
er» of those religions as were made 
by the Catholics.

He should have known that it is 
the Catholic missionaries atone that 
are selfeecrificiug and earnest men 
that the followers of no other form 
of religions belief are capable of 
making the sacrifice and of working 
with the seme earnest view as the 
Catholic missionaries in all parte of 
the world. Failure has followed in 
the wake of Protestant missionaries, 
though they have had in ngany in
stance» all the human support that 
oould he desired for their succès. 
People outride the churoh speak of 
her wonderful organiaulion, her 
power of adapting herself to the va
rious peoples of the world, the self- 
denying lives of her missionaries ; 
bat they fail to remark or note the 
unifying spirit which gives life and 
vim and power to the workings of 
the chareh in her efforts to amelio
rate and elevete the conditions of the
P*"P,IVday,” continued the Consul, 

irilised

Father Riniiore’
“tbe apoatleabip of prayer." A 
glance at the table of ooo tents shows 
that we have here a clear and fall 
exposition of a main part ol religion, 
namely, the relations of the soul of 
man with tied through grace and 
prayer, end of the reel union of all 
Christians with Christ their head in 
one body, by the communion of 
saints. Such chapters as “ grace, 
the life ol the soul "—“ the promisee 
of Jesus Christ extend to prayers 
offered by sinners ”— “ the power of 
association in the supernatural or
der "—“ holy communion, s means 
of renewing the life of Jesus Christ 

und of uniting our prayers 
more closely with Hie own ”—show 
the wonderful eloquence as well aa 
the Ihortfoghneas of this work. Tbe 
former English edition haa long " 
out of print, besides being unsatis
factory in many respects. The pre
sent ie a quite new translation, with 
much new matter added in the way 
of analysis to help the mind in fot- 
lowing the thought, and with notes 
from u>e later writings of the v<
Sled author, ne well as recent appli.

of hia words. It ii specially 
adapted to the wants of those who 
need to know their religion, 
der to instruct others.

to visit Joe Brady, all the civilised natives are Oatbolioa. 
her brother, and They era most devoted adherents to 

by the ................................their ehareh, and one ha. but to go 
about any of the cities or town» dnr- 

leut, hoir week, or any other 
lion» festival to baorime impress

ed forcibly with their samsalnwu 
Jupe» and loyalty to the priesthood. The 
wee at pure native has n strong element of 
(foray, soulful*»» la hto nature that mani.

Mr. Biwae* Clifford sends some 
more reminiscences of Father Da
mien to the Nineteenth Century The 
last words the leper priest wrote to 
him were : 14 My love and good
wishes to good friend Edward. I 
try to make slowly my way of the 
Cross, aud hope **>n to be on top of 
my Golgotha." The sight of a priest 
saying his office, snatching momenta 
for prayer out of a busy day was 
unfamiliar enough to Mr. Clifford. 
He was much struck by the way in 
which Father Damien 14 could retire 
into his hidden life, as the occasion 
rose." Ho was much impressed 
during his first walk when he stop
ped to bathe, to see the priest sit 
down quietly aud pray till he was 
ready to resume the walk. One 
day ho a*ked Father Damien if he 
would like to send a message to 
Cardinal Manning. Father Damien 
replied that it was not for such as 
he to send a message to so great a 
dignitary, and then ho added, after 
a moment's hesitation, 441 send my 
humble respects and thank*." Mr. 
Clifford draw» a pleasing picture of 
the strange scenes of peace, and even 
happiness, which the sacrifice of 
Father Damien has made possible in 
Molokai. “Some of my happiest 
times at Molokai were spent in tbe 
little balcony ol his house, shaded 
by a honeysuckle iu blossom, sketch
ing him aud listeuiug to what bn 
said. Sometimes I sang hymns to 
him—among others, * Brief Life ie 
hero Our Portion, and ‘Safe in Port* 
Tbe lepers sometimes came uu to 
watoh my progress, and it wa* plea
sant to see how happy and at home 
they were. Their poor face* were 
often swelled, and drawn, aud dis
torted, with blood-ehot goggle-ojea; 
but I felt less horror than 1 ex >ect- 
ed at their strange aspect. There 
was generally a number of them 
playing in the garden below ua."

in or-

Benziger brothers have brought 
ont a brochure entitled « The Pope 
and Ireland." hj Stephen J. Macor- 
miefc, the editor of the San Francisco 
Monitor. It deale comprehensively 
with the political relations of the 
Pope with the Irish people, from the 
twelfth to the present century, and 
is a warm reply to a very fatileh

•a ha ought and main him s trana. 
milter of falsehood instead hUtorv 
It -ay b. raid with aafoty that the 
antix* bus not euly demolished his 
•atogooiet, bat has at the auto time

Mr. Edmund Deese, wri'j,n„ th. 
London Tablet, reform_ toUre n! 
ventdoatfiol lh.
Ullathorne says: “Dr. Ullathorne 
took me into the chapel i. the 
Bishop. house, end stalling near
the door, he raid tome: "Itisare-
markable and consoling retrospect 
in my life to remember what I am 

ing to tell von. It has been my 
privilege and bappinam to receive 
into the ehuroh, within the* walk 
seventy-five clergymen of the Ao> 
glican communion, who, renouncing 
the tenet, of the established church, 
with all its emolument», accepted at 
my hands the faith and poverty of 
the Catholic ehareh." 7

A movement!-, been s'^rtad to
found n memorial of th . —1»___ :
doing heroism of the 1.— Father

aid of mediae m edical science 
hy broaght to W to £
disease or lenrosv amonir th« iwmnln 
for^whom Father Damico gave Cie

Messrs. Bamod's photographe of 
Father Damien are sriMog by the thousands. There la such adeLed 
for them ie Londoo, that it Is

;



EDITORIAL ROTES. CLOSING EXERCISES ARD D1STRI LOCAL ARD OTHH I TIRE
BOTIOR or PRIZES AT ST- DUR- ; tmt, A. B. Mar-

hrMw STAR’S COLLEGE. Tea Trtoity Tew W to.
U, IMA. A. J. N-

WRhCH;

rod .11 the

in theCM Tharafoy
in*. aalmaalto aired (nlni Injarim.
the Her. Bmn nnd facelty O’Brim,

worth of firework», nnd 180,000 toA 1. a. A. 1. nnd J. J. Mnndmnid;
the 18th inet. Cerdinsl Rot. Dm. Welker nnd tlihnm ; Rem. A. the rtmr.Mooning received into the Church Her J. McIntyre, F. X. Uellrot, J. C. Melon., Dering the fire the dlnchnrge ai fil 

foeght hettlr,Win Tbwneeed. recently principle of the
Oxford Mimior et Oeleette, end Mi Pit nt XewceKto, N. A W„ th. other dey

toned fn

Dou r forge the party nt Kinknm, ef U* fire wen n nryntnry.Jnly the 9th. A grand thee h In ntnrn
for nil oho will rttrad. THE COLOSSAL TEA

-AT-

Hayden’s Wharf.

m Road. (konrtovn

Rourt* Harmony.

Dundee, Dougin**, Hi Ai 
Excursion Trains will 

following schedule : 
Leave Charlottetown . . 

“ Morally Junction. 
“ lled>.nl

Arrive at Cardigan
t.O l p. Ml.

*• Mount Atewarl-------
Arrive at I’anllgao............
Leave Cardigan to return..

The Train leaving Gaol 
morning <•: the 4th will 
minute*, and will carry <
Cardigan.

THOMAS DONAHOE, Sec’y.

.4.06 p.

Hallway fare*. Including price of Tea t.h.la !.. iri.knm — ...I

carpenter In Michigan 
[instructed a eettev out

lira. Cbaa. Smith, of J tines, Ohio, writes : 
have used every remedy for sick headache 
could bear of for the past Qfteeij yea n, hut 
lertar*» Little Liver Fill» did me mom good

Why ehould a physician be a

The people of the United States made a 
great fuss over the celebration of Washing
ton*» centennial celebration a few weeks 
ago ; but the celebration which will take 
pLoc at t anli^au Briilge, at the fVu ten 
niai Tea Party on July the 4th, will eclipse 
all previous celebration» held in this Pro-

A woman who I» weak, nervous and sleep- 
leea. and who ha* cold hands and feet, can
not feel and act like a wall person. Carter's 
Imp Fills equalise the circulation, remove 
nervousness, and give strength aqd rest.

[euaiogton

How to Oala Fk»h and
«ircMgth.

vince at least, lly reference to the silver-after each meal Scott's Kmnlelon
palatable as milk. tiacment in this ilay's Hkkai.ii, you 

can see what admirable train arrangement* 
and low fares have been secured. Without 
any doubt it will be the day of the season.

Tub closing exercises of the Scholastic 
Year at Notre Dame Convent took place 
last evening. Tlte Convent Hall, which 
was appropriately decorated, whs thronged 
with people. The following programme 
was excellently carried out, the dif
ferent young ladies acquitting themselves

-MPldly upon It* i 
Throat a Abet tone

it la unequal lo 
says i *• I used

• rnra, AIL,
Emulsion on a child

eight months 
In a month."

he gilned four
Put up In 80c and $i

MARKETS.

BOSTON PRICES, JUNE 21.

Hcotia and N 
i 14)c to lie.

to 18* Western extra* per dosen 14ic to Mu
Nova Beotia Burbanks

round of applause :
Ivrrxrerrr.L Mruc.—Mirera B. Mcltoo- 

nld, K. Blnkr. A. Pnyne, M. McLeod, 
M. BetUiit, M. Burk,, K. McDonald, 
U. Doyln. L. MUnuii. B. Burke, K. 
RoUun. M. Cuedy, K_ teuipletee, A. 
Doyln, E. Hognn, 0. McIntyre.

Vo. il Monte. " Thrice Welcome." 
Dirauntm.il or Purer to Um Prepare- 

torjt nnd Junior I)rpériment. 
limuuaeiPAj. Luim-Wfo- if tmm B,

* «T £ -H by Auction, « the

Wednesday, July 3rd,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M..

Hie btmtilally nitonmd end Velneble

.STÏÜ»!:»Wo* Brnnewlck end Mo*
Hçbron* per barrel $181

pna-ood. di
t Haddock

shores, large. Ml Hake
shore, gib bed.

UBABLOTT1TOW» PRiCgB, *.
-ira.» cleered end In n good into of coltiva-

IriSJud 3fL°0Ter-d «lu.
ÎSiîihU 1?^m00d îf"1 Feed«« Com.

AMu Mnd, enother brook nenr mnr at

mUee from Winter Hirer Muraei Mod* 

^JJSÎÎen0^00* 8°88 with Farm, 

iuutndraul. eAu I mu the
te c^^L’S.'ïîr'^ *?*"*"■

•asta

BY AUCTION,
—ON—

Friday,* June 38th,
ATllfrCLOC^bL,

McElmeel directed the

that of
At three o’clock in the MiamC<Vocal Solo.

All the Household Fnraltnra, Ac., need 
hr Df- Blanchard nt Wleoewooij, con- 
ofcUng In pert of Drawing Boom, I^nrior, 
DJntag Room and Bedroom Bette, In 

Vnlnnt, Ac.; Abbe, Chain, 
Bmfctenito, Metraeeee, Bnro.ru, Bui 
hoerde, Looking

NortonImrmoMBirxAL Music Harp and Pkoo— 
lil—m. K Hrfnnh M r.rrnllllieaee E. Bench, M. Carroll.

Hughes and Ooooan,
brought to a

wpsra.followwlby
Carroll, Byrne, Mclnal*

C. Me- Ikstbümbktal Music.—Duet—Harp and

are, Ac.
drahan. Look hart, 
toemn, M**T""*tend J. J.la ite Met

TEBMB-A11
(hatamowat.4 months on approvedMienL. Hnghee

IST* *decfwm positionS? K.ÏÏS, a. McNeill, Wood Bieighe, 1
(Xnen—lit, Daniel Colliae ; find, Jen. Wegon, 2ISXJiL m, me—nR One- dArrow, J

dee, Jen. F. Qelkrat end V. Duran. 8 Bette

Agents Wanted, 1 Wheelef the Roller, 1Tonight the Mrika wee *+

IIATBLY, to eeD
en ectlrr and re- 

each County

Choira, etc.,
in the

in title Province. Wi

daynf

28,1*88—Upd U v pll avn,uss-«

EÎÜIÜCjCC
KiGdça
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rnt

*
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DEPARTORE OF HIS LORDSHIP 
BISHOP SACIRTTRE.

On Sunday torn Hie Lordehlp the 
Met a, enei—oed In the Cathedral 
that!twee his intention to deport for 
Soma, In order In pay his decennial 
visit ad Marian. He thanked the people 
of rtrarloltetown for their many acts of 
kindnraa towards him, and the pan 
manner la which they had' co-operated 
with him In hie many undertakings 
daring the twenty-nine yean of hie 
eptovy» This, bn mid. would, in ell 
human probability, he his tael vieil to 
the Holy Bee, end it would afford him 
the granfoet pieasnra to inform the Holy 
Father ef the many good qualities of 
the people of this diocese, end to a* 
him to bestow en them his Apostolic

Dating Monday and Monday evening 
the greeter number of «ho prie ra of the 
dlooses, as w«U as many of the people 
ef Charlottetown, assembled nt the 
KpmropnlmMdeeeetobid him good-bye 
nod Oedepeed on hie Joetney.

On Theedey morning he, aceompee 
by Berd D. J. Gillie, of East Paint, a ho 
goes with him to Rome, left here for 
Bammerelda, m rouir to New York 
whera they embark oa Friday for 
Liverpool, thence by rail to the Eternel 
aty- Hie Lordehlp expects to be absent 
•boot two moo the We sincerely Iron l 
bn may here e pleasant voyage end 
rhnt he will return In health and 
strength to hie faithful priests end

OUR EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
As the dosing exercises of the dif- 

fcyent schools era just now taking place. 
It uii not be inopportune to any a fou 
words rotiwrding the work that ns» of 
oorndocntiotiitl lnetitntiooa,pnrticalnrly 
thorn supported by the voluntary con
tributions of the people, ere doing in 
oor midst It goe. without raying thei 
8t Duneten’s College end the different 
coo rente are doing an incalculable 
tn«i,i of good as the centre# of Chris
tian education ; hot the public may 
not be eoflidentiy cogniiant of the 
nature of the literary and scientific 
training In which these institutions nie
""iâ' lê Bt Donatnn'e College, the high 

order of the different eemye and other 
■ ren tal! participated in by theitodenl. 
or, it* orreeiim of the public distribu
tion yesterday, some account of which 
appears eleewhere in thin pnpnr, thr 
Aeetimoay bene by the examinera, and 
tire eocenes which its graduates hare 
achieved in some of the first universities 
of the world, nie «officient to place it in 
the hoot rank ef collegiate inatltutiona

The musical and literary treat enjoy
ed by those who attended the closing 
uxerdsee of the scholastic year at Notre 
Dame Convent teat evening, serves to 
prove, if proof tram mramary. that for 
the moral end mental training of young 
Indies this Institution cannot be eor- 
pneeed. The order nnd harmony which 
pervaded thedUforvntexerciaee indicate 
the thoroughness of the training im- 
pnrted to their popUs by the rood 
Indies of the Congregation de Notre 
Drew.

There is another institution in our 
midst, also conducted by the led ire of 
Congregation de Not* Dome, which ir 
doing educational work of an equally 
■rod and mériterions character. This is 
SC Joseph's Convent, which is, end for 
the tew qearotr of s century has been 
unostentatiously doing its noble work 
of Chrietaia education among tin 
humbler cteeees of our community A 
fin the character of the work done ir 
this institution It la enflkteet to ray 
in.1 thane who examined the different 
dames publicly declare that it cannoi 
be excelled.

This la e record ef high educational 
work of which more pretentious cities 
than Oiariottecown might wall feel 
proud; anti if there era some of oor 
people who hare not hitherto been 
cognisant of the work done in there 
institutions, or, knowing it, hare not 
availed themselves cf U for the benefit 
ef their children, let 
endeavor to be participator! In the ed- 
rantagw to be derived from the loan
ing impartediuthow schools.

AH ERA OF SHIP BUILDING.
Txxaa is e grant boom nt prirent la 

British ship building. A London cable
gram states that many of the tending 
bniktera ere absolutely refusing nil 
orders for new rears le. According to 
the fourth annual edition of Lloyd's 
•Universal Register," recently publish- 
ad (the statistics appear in the carrant 
number of the NradicaI Jfepuriar) the 
inerwae of the steam tonnrurt-tf the 
world in me wan SS^tT teneAThi, 
In cream wee twice as grantee tUu of 
1888 end 1887

Half of the phinnmeiMl Increase of 
i In 188* was built by

__ W Of OWD8I» ^ shipping
Almost all the great nations, 

netria and Roaeta, came In 
iieeabèe Aare in enatine the

boom. Jnpan In that year added to 
hm ttmna«e fifty steamers and UflU 
tana, while the United Etatee only

Acoonmvo to elatiatice forniahed by 
official inveetigatioo, Michigan farmer* 
pay $6,000,000 a year intent on mort- 
gtgea, and Monie $4,919.000 a year in
terest. And yet theee farmers have a 
market of sixty millions wherein to 
sell their wheat and their chiçkene 
—Toronto World.

, Mb- Axneaeos of the Atlantic mail 
service leaves Ottawa for England sc 
of these days, having, it ie understood, 
completed, satisfactory terms with the 
government, by which he will be 
shied' to complete monetary arrange
ments lor carrying out the service- The 
details will not be made know until 
theee ere arranged

A supplementary circular has been 
Issued from Ottawa to revising officers 
in which the general course to be pur
sued ie outlined; but revising officers are 
informed that no instruction» will be 
issued as to the interpretation of the 

. Officers are vhoeen as competent 
by their training to interpret and apply 
the law and must be guided by their 
own reading of the statutes.

Tub Postmaster general at Ottawa in 
considering the advisability of adopting 
the American or hand-to-hand system 
of forwarding registered mail matter. 
This will not allow registered matter to 
be sent by any trains excepting those 
famished with regular postal cars, and 
necessitate* a personal delivery and 
receipt between the officials through 
whose hands the mail pauses, thus en
suring greater security to transmitters.

Tub steamship Partkia, from China 
and Japan, arrived at Vancouver, B. C, 
on the 19th inet-, after a pleasant and 
quick voyage. She made tiw passage 
from Yokohama to Vancouver in twelve 
days and nineteen hours, which is the 
beat time yet in steamship travel on 
the Pacific. The cargo of 1,200 tone 
was made up principally of tea and silk, 
of which 000 tone is consigned east and 
600 tons to coeat cities. She had forty 
cabin passengers, «even Japanese and 
120 Chinese.

Having seen a Melbourne paper, the 
New York Sun found it curious to read 
therein advertisements offering winter 
goods for sale, and remarks : 44 While 
here, north of the equator, the belles 
are potting on muslins, south of it they 
are getting out their furs.” This is all 
very well for New York, which can 
scare up beat at any season of the year, 
bat the absence of summer ie worrying 
the rest of the continent considerably. 
The sole satisfaction is that the weather 
has once more fooled the prophets 
—Empire.

Is the Auckland, New Zealand, Star, 
of last month, tliere is a letter from Sir 
Robert Stoat, in which occurs the fol
lowing passage : “ There is now a pro
posal before the House of Commons of 
Canada to grant a subsidy of £25,000 
to a mail service between Canada and 
Australasia—Canada desires mail com 
ni unication with us- Have this estab. 
lished, and trade would follow. Do 1 
need to urge the need of New Zealand 
being brought into closer relationship 
with Canada? Let me briefly give a 
few reasons. Canada is a country that, 
being limited in range of climate, 
requires many of our products. She 
will take fruit, wool, hard wood ^timbers, 
etc. We can take some of her timber, 
her oil, fish, and American notions. All 
we require is some trade arrangement. 
Then the distance to Liverpool via Van- 

iver, the Canadian railway, and 
Montreal, is s little shorter than via 
San Francisco, the Central Pacific rail
way, and New York. There is no diffi
culty in crossing the Canadian line, as 
the highest altitude on it is thousand» 
of feet lower than that on the Central 
Pacific. Then Canada is British terri
tory The advantages of oor great 
Canadian route are becoming widely 
recognised, even if the Grits cannot yet 

Without an oce^ional show of 
antipathy « *e C. FT, -Mfctbnj 
perelntently an1* bitterly rtriire to 
thwart till it wen eoc.-ereft.lly cooetnrat- 
ed in spile at their opposition—&rpw*.

CORFUSCHRISTI.
TnrasnnT teat. Feral of Corpra Ckrieti, 
ra onlnbreud in • eoktnn meaner in IK. 

Donated'» Cathedral. At the early Mae, 
it one hundred and twenty children, 

the number of boys and girls being about 
equal, received Holy Commontuo for the 
first time. Before receiving the children 
were addressed by the Celebrant of the 
Mass. Rev. J. J. McDonald, who pointed 

it to them the Importance of the act they 
we shout to perform, end the necessity 

of approaching the roll with the proper 
dispositions. After Maas times who had 
been admitted to first (Vmuaunioo were 
briefly addiJUad by Rev. Father McLean. 
In order that they might persevere in the 

m that day so happily begun, ha ad 
blared to them all the temperance 

pledge, which they are to observe till they 
are twenty-one years of age.

At ton O'clock Solemn High Maas waa 
sung by Rev. J. C. McDonald, assisted by 
Rente J. C. McLean and J. J. McDonald

gomery. Esq.. Merer*. Edward Roche and 
John MoSwsin.

At 3 o’clock in the afternoon the ate 
dents were massed in the college hall where 
the distribution of prises took pi 
Among three present, in addition to three 
already named, were His Honor tin 
Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Macdonald, 
Senator awl Mrs. Howlan, Charles Palmer, 
Esq., Dr. Conroy, Mrs. Judge Keddin, Mr*. 
P. Blake, Mr* M. Blake, JaroeeByrne, Req., 
C. C , and Mire Byrne, Mr. I). O'M. Redtlin, 
jr., and Mr* Reddin, etc., etc.

The student* gave an excellent musical 
and literary entertainment. The essays of 
Merer* McDougall, Butler and Blaquier, 
were of the highest order. As we hope to 
present them to our readers, in a future 
issue, we will not refer to them further at 
present. A most pleasing feature of the 
exercises was the spirit of patriotism and 
hope for the great future of “this Cam 
of ours,” which permeated the literary 
productions of the student*

After the distribution highly eomplimen 
tary addresses were delivered by Hi* 
Honor the Lieut. Governor, Senator How
lan, and Charles Palmer, Esq., who made 
the pleasing announcement that he would, 
next year, give a prize ; Messrs. Mont
gomery and Roche, bore testimony to the 
exoellence of the work done in tho institu
tion as shown by the examinations. We 
deeply regret that our space does not allow 
us to give a more lengthened account of the 
exercise* Following is the 

PRIZE U8T.
KXLMilor* INSTUrmoS.

4th Clare 1st, Vincent Ulake ; 2nd, 
Fred. Blake

3rd Clare—1st, J. A. ltryanton ; 2nd, 
Vavasour Robin. Honorable mention, J 
Callaghan and J. Salomon.

2nd Clare—let, Jos. F. Gill» ; 2nd,|Wm. 
Walsh. Honorable mention, Jas. A. Mac
donald ami Geo. A. McKinnon.

1st Class—1st, T. Campbell ; 2nd, Martin 
Monaghan. Honorable mention, F. But
ler, R. J. Macdonald and W. U. Burke.

Physics—1st, M. Monaghan and T. 
Campbell, equal ; 2nd, J. 8. Sullivan. 
Honorable mention, J. J. Macdonald, W. 
O. Burke ami J. T. Gallant.

CHEMISTEY.
1st, W. G. Rurke ; 2nd, T. Camplielland 

A. Rennet Macdonald, equal. Honorable 
mention, J. 8. Sullivan and F. A. Rutler.

4th Class—Junior Grammar -1st, Jas.
A. Bryan ton ; 2nd, J. Callaghan. Honor
able mention, Ja*. Ready.

3rd Clare—Goldsmith—1st, V. Doran ; 
2nd, Jo* McLeod. Honorable mention. 
J. Gill», John Blake and Wm. Daly.

2nd Claes- Thomson and Southey— 1st, 
T. Campbell ; 2nd, Geo. A. McKinnon. 
Honorable mention, R. Johnstone and M.
B. Traiuor.

1st Class— Shakespeare— 1 st, R. J. Mac
donald ; 2nd, M. Monaghan. Honorable 
mention, T. A. Rutler and J. J. Macdonald.

Rhetoric and English Literature—1st, 
M. Monaghan ; 2nd, i*. Campbell. Honor
able mention, J. S. Sullivan, T. A. Butler 
and J. J. Macdonald.

3rd Claw -England- -1st, John Blake ; 
2nd ; W. Hornsby. Honorable mention,
V. Robin, J. Callaghan and Frank Blake. 

2nd Class--The \ ictoriau Age-1- 1st, Geo.
A. McKinnon ; 2nd, John A. Macdonald. 
Honorable mention, R. Johnstone, Wm. 
Butler and T. Campbell.

1st Class—Rome —1st, J. J. Macdonald 
2nd, M. Monaghan. Honorable mention, 
A. K. Macdonald.

OSnOBATET.
2nd (Tare—1st, Vavasour Robin ; 2nd, 

Jas. A. Bryan ton. Honorable mention, W. 
Hornsby, Frank Blake and J. Callaghan.

1st Class—1st, John A. Macdonald ; 2nd, 
Frank Murphy. Honorable mention, J. T. 
Gallant, R. Johnstone and Geo. A. Me 
Kinnon.

3rd Clare—1st, Fred Blake ; 2nd, Vincent 
Blake.

2nd Clare—1st, A. J. Pelletier : 2nd, J. 
A. Bryan ton. Honorable mention, J. Cal
laghan and N. Caaault.

1st Class—1st, John Salomon ; 2ml, 
Frank Blake. Honorable mention, J. Mc
Leod and John Blake.

Elocution—1st, J. J. Macdonald ; 2nd,
W. G. Burke. Honorable mention, T, 
Campbell and M. B. Trainor.

GUESS.
2nd Class—1st, Ja* Martin ; 2nd, Wm. 

Welsh. Honorable mention, J. S. Sulli 
van and K. Wynters.

let Clare—1st, R. J. Macdonald ; 2nd, 
A. H. Macdonald. Honorable mention, J. 
T. Gallant and J. J. Macdonald.

Class—Elements—1st, D. Collins ; 
2nd, Jas. Monaghan. Honorable mention, 
J. Blake and J. A. Bryan ton.

4th Clare Cesar- 1st, F. A. Butler ; 
2nd, Vivian Itoran. Honorable mention, 
Wm. Butiar, J. 8. Sullivan and M. B.

3rd (Tare-Ovid and Arnold—1st, T. 
Campbell and R. Johnstone, equal ; 2nd, 
P. J. Trainer and J. Martin, euuaL Hon
orable mention, R. Croke and Geo. A. Me- 

tease
M (Tans—Clone* naj V’lrKil—IK, Mnr 

tin Moragfira, ; 2ad, Wm. WM* Honor 
able mention, K. Wrote» ondj. J. Mo.
’ innltt

lot Pin* - Honor end Trattra— Prior 
awarded to H J. Mrodoonld.

rmenon.
(Tara—tirera—1st, W. Hornet* i 

led, John K. O’Brien. Honorable rare- 
tiro, V. Robin nod N. OnronlL 

3rd Clara—OUrodorff— Irt, P. J. Trainor 
rod V. Doran, equnl ; find, J. McLeod. 
Hroralfo raetjro, F. Cronotiy nnd R.

find (Tara- G i
Irt, M. Monaghan ; find,------------
orehfo mention, H. McLeod, See. A. Me 
Kinnon end F. Morphy.

let Clora- Redira—let, R. J. Maedro. 
aid; Sad. J. Theodora «allant. Honor 
able moo tiro, P. B. Geraint, J. Martin rod
I. finlroion

UXOMKTXT.
find Clara—Ira, T, Parapha* , fed, Wm. 
•«for Honorable mention, J. P. (Wirt,

J. A. Macdonald awd J. Martin.
Irt Clara—1st, F. A. Bader ; ted, M. 

Mrorohro. Honorable ra ratios, J. J. Mao. 
draraJd rod Wm. Dety.

find Claaa-let, Oro A. McKinnon ; 2nd, 
T. Campbell. Honorable mention. M. 
Mroanhan rod W. G. Burke.

irt Clora—IK, J. J. Macdonald ; find, F.
— ~ - J.l"

_ Y oral—IK. W. O. Brahe; find. John

Bnwd -lat, F. R. Garnira ; find. Harry 
MeLrod rod J. T. Galirot, roroL

Plane—for eaorottro—Jra. F. Gollrot 
rod J. T. Gollrot, oqroL

For ropllonliro oral banrararot—
M. B. Trainor ; find J. iUhtiUrro.

' Dirumas.
Crounarciai lHnl,raai won rarotc 

lb. followiro ataorola—Goo, A. McK 
and M. R. Trainor.

Tho 830 gold piece, prorated by Fwdrr- 
ieh PWera, K>,.. for iL moot pope Ur ran 
dent, waa awarded to P B. (fondra

.silver Medal, pro—ted by Her. H. J. 
Cunainghran, KocL. (or first in religion, 
inatrnctmn, awarded to Joe. F. GUlia.

The Silver Medal, prrarolad by Jas. 
Byrne, Keq., for the brat in Nnglfoh Liter 
stare, war awarded to Martin Mroagban.

Tho Gold Modal, prowled by the Rev. 
John A. Macdonald, for the ijaet in Rnr- 
Ifob cumpualtiro, war awarded to F A 
Butler.

The Gobi Modal, prowled by D. O’M. 
Reddin, jr., for general nrnHidrocy. was 
awarded to Terrace Campbell.

The Warbertro prise, of 81 lor reading 
waa awarded to Terence Campbell

Local and Special Hews

Sated.—A flue family of children were 
all afflicted with scrotela. Two died early 
the rest would soon have followed, but for 
the timely and persevering use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which built them up Into a 
healthy and vigorous manhood.

It Is pretty hard to convince the small 
boy who has just won seven cents playing 
~isrbles that a rolling atone gathers no

You can never know till you try, how 
quickly a dose of Ayer’s Pills will cure your 
sick headache. Your stomach and bowel* 
need cleansing, and these pills will accom 
pllsh It more effectually and comfortably 
than any other medicine you can And.

Many are 'the curions things In life 
Borne wind up a clock to make It go. and 
~>me wind up a business to make It stop.

Mau Is often deceived In the age of a wo-
ian by her gray hair. Ladle* you can ap

pear young and prevent this grayneru 
using Hall's Hair Renewer.

A Montreal family aasred Blaine, we
poérensil recently by eating smoked ht 
ring. The recovery of the mother m 
eldest daughter is considered doubtful.

The well-known firm of J. G. Cheat 
A Co., Montreal, have assigned at the de
mand of the Compton Corset Co., the latter 
being a creditor to the amount of $36,000. 
The total liabilities are about $300,000.

Oca readers will observe in sitôt 1m 
column the arrangement* made by t| 
Committe in charge of the “ Colossal Tea 
to beheld at Hayden’s Wharf oo Jnly 
10th, next. It promises to be lAr Tea of

C. C. Rich ah ns Jt Co.
Stra,—I was formerly a resident of Port 

LaTour and have always used MINaRD’s 
LINIMENT lu my household, and know It 
to be the best remedy for emergencies of 
ordinary character, fleaee Inform me how 
I can get aoiue and from whom

Joasfu A. Snow.
Norway, Me.

Fit*—All Fite stopped free by Dr. Kline’s 
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after flrst 
day’s use. Marvellous curee. Treatise and 
SB trial bottle free to Fit case* Mend to Dr. 
Kline, Ml Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

To the Draw.—A person cared of Deal- 
e* and noises In the head of 28 years' 
ending by a simple remedy, will send a 
McrtpUon of It Fans to any person who 

applies to Nicuolsoh, » ML John Street,

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castort* 
When ehe was » Child, she cried far Castort*
When she became Mis* sbe cloagleCasterie.

WHAT 18 IMPERIAL?
It Is an article manufactured by an expert 

chemist after many years of careful study 
and eelentltte experiment ; called Imperial 
Cream Tartar Baking Powder. Maxes 
lightest, whitest bread, rolls, biscuit cake, 
Ac. Hold by all grocer*

' student ? *’Well, ho 
, appear to be. It takes abjut all I 

can earn to supply his demande.
To be free from sick headache, billmm- 

nere, constipation, etc., use CarterV Little 
Liver Pill* Strictly vegetable. They gent
ly stimulate the liver and free the stomach 
from bile.

There itanexi
who has recent!. _ 
of an ordinary hen.

Tits Danish Consul at Baltimore pre 
■ente-1 Captain Murrill, of the steamship 
.ViMouri, with the insignia of the Danisfc 
Knighthood, on the 24th inst., in recogni’ 
tion of hia service* in saving the passengers 
and crew of the steamship Denmark.

The list of engravings in the Dominion 
IthiMrated for the 22nd inst,, embraces, 
“ Mount Peevhce." in the Canadian 
Rockies; “Mr* Spragge's sketches in 
British Columbia “The Johnstown 
Flood,” etc., etc. The reading matter

The body of a man was found on the 
shore at Keppoch, opposite this city 
Sunday evening last. The deceased was 
apparently between forty and fifty years 
of age. There was nothing on the body 
by which It oould bo identified. An in 
quest was held by Dr. Conroy.

Skaki.k, the Australian oarsman, with 
his llacker and trainer, lias arrived in Lou
don, a«d begins training next week. He 
does not look lightly on O’Connor, but is 
confident that he can beat him. He says 
he is stronger and better now than he ever 
won More. The climate does not affect 
him.

One half of the important city of Lachan, 
in the Province of Szechuan, Chin*, was 
recently destroyed by fire. The conflagra
tion raged for four days. It is estimated 
that 1,21X1 persons were killed. Most of 
them were crushed while trying to escape 
from the narrow street* Ten thousand 
persons are homelea* •

The German warship Oise arrived at 
Halifax on Friday evening from Norfolk, 
V*, which place she left on the 12th inst. 
She » a training ship and has 12» boys oh 
board. She i- armed with eight Krupp 
and six revolving gun* .She will remain 
in Halifax until about July 12th. (hi her 
arrival af Halifax she exchanged the usual 
salutes with the citadel ami flagship.

Still they vumk. The j>eoplc of .stur
geon intend holding a tea party on Thurs
day the llth of July, aa will lie seen by 
reference to advertisement. The parish
ioners of Sturgeon have built a handsome 
■tone church, and are deserving of every 
encouragement in their noble undertaking, 
and we feel sure their tea party will be 
well attended and litwrally patronized.

We have received a report of a lecture 
delivered in Monticello Hall, on Wednes
day evening last, the 19th inst., by Mr. 
James H. Reddin ; but we regret that, 
owning to the crowded condition of our 
columns this week, we are unable to find 
room for it in rxtenfo. The subject of hie 
ledture was “An uncrowned King,” 8L 
Ignatius Loyola. The lecture is reported 
to have lieen most interesting and to have 
•wen listened to with the greatest attention 
by a large audience.

GREAT FIREJR BOSTON
TW brink MUforaearrar tt.. . , Centennial Tea.

araff Herafoy ittraart. Bietin.le nrofiralro ;
tira sn*f leer by cTslwrai-s. rail —■ ~ -----------
Hror, aai ro tira thr» ipiiilr ffrora by ...
Beyer Nnra, drofon fo (racy foods nod I 
borak Strartiy afore in o'ofcch ro I * 
the mute of the Slat test., a ■li—is am \ J®

. THE Parishioeers of Ht. Boo*venture s 
Church, Traced», intend holding their 
Colossal Tea, at Hayden’s Wharf, on

Wednesday, Jily lOtk, îeit
The grounds chosen for this great 

amusement are certainly unsurpas* 
beauty of sc<menr. Moreover, they are 
easily accessible by Train, Steamboat or 
Ferry, being situated at a convenient dis
tance from Scotchfort Siding or Hayden’s 
Wharf, and only fourteen miles from
Charlottetown.

All the amusements usual
occasion», each as Dancing Booth* Patent 
Swings, etc., will he provided.

First-class Refreshment Saloons, supplied 
with all the delicacies of the season, will 
on the grounds.

Steamboat will leave Steam Navigation 
Co’* Wharf, Charlottetown, at 9.30, * m., 
for Hayden’s Wharf.

Excursion Return Tickets will he issued 
from Charlottetown, Souris, Georgetowi 
and intermediate Stations to Scotchfort at 
the undermentioned rates, which include 
price of admission to Tea :
Charlottetown.........................................66c.
Brackley Point, Union, York................56c.
Suffolk......... f......................................... 50c.
Bedford.................................................... 40c.
Traced»................................................... 30c.
Georgetown..............................................75c.
Brudenell. Cardigan, Perth..................65c.
48 Road, Baldwin», l’cakcs....................65c.
Pisquid..................................................... 45c.
Mount 8 to wait.......................................35c.
Souris, Harmony, New Zealand, Bear

, River................................................. 86c.
Ratio Bay. Selkirk................................. 75c.
Ashton, Five Houses, St. Peters, Mid-

gell...................................................65c.
Marie, Morel I, Lot 40............................55c.
Dundee..................................................... 50c.
Douglass................................................... 45c.
8t. Andrew's...........................................35c.

Train will leave Charlottetown for 
Scotchfort at 7.30, a. m., local ; returning 
will leave Scotchfort at 5..W, p. m., local.

Train will leave Souris for Scotchfort at 
6.15, a. ra. ; returning will leave Scotch- 
fort at 5.15, p. m., local.

Train will leave Scotchfort at 7.00, *
. ; returning will leave Scotchfort at 5.15

AUGUSTINE A. MvDONALD,

June 26,1889—-21 dy ex cod td wly cx 2i

FARM AT AUCTION,

H E people of the Ueitr,1 Stair, rah- 
- hraied tiroree Waahinxtoo’a Cro- 
teonlel last Key. bet tits people al thi. 
Province am going ►> ommnk* tho 
grunduet Tea of the season at

Cardigan Bridge,
On the 4th of July.

The Committee In cheixe era *<*- 
rained to make it the beat and moat 
enjoyable Tea nt lb* reran*

tt rll storked Tee Tsbtre, Befrrel,m-oi 
Saluons, lfoocure. Palrot 8« I a<a. Uewra 
ami Arexreresale will be ow bead In 
«rat all who rear wi* to eproi) 
pleeeeat dey et ( ant q:au Brider 

Aa exceUsel Waa* Table will be 
prorided, at whirl, ell blade of Urals 
sad Drlkariee ran be had.

Show Id the day prora anleroral.lr, 
lira TW will be bald as the foltowia* 
Batnidwy, or the first fine day tbenwffor 

(foonratown Brass Bawd will he la 
attrodanua lodlecoorae a weal mûrir 

Tlrbete 28 erola. Childrao lialf prior 
Following are the train erraapemenu 

rod Ferae:
Klrorakra Rrlara Tlekra. (rare Char 

Wtatowa. Srortr rod lelenredtala HUtfoea 
to ( ardlean will be Wared at Iba aadrr- 
ra.aUr.ard rale (lerledlae prie» <d ad 
mlralro to Tea, «ond ruins by Spralala rod 
prod to rrtwro by Upeetol# roly rarar day : 
Charlottetown. Bx Hu retro'.. Car 

■tory. Heyalty JaaeOro, brrekwy 
Point, Cnloa, Yore ...................... W

anredk, Bedford ............................... «
Traradlr. aoolrh for,. Morot Sea wart.

GRAND EXCURSION
-AND-

Jubilee Tea

ÀTmCTIÏE BARGAINS,

THE undersigned will offnr at sale by 
Public Auction, on

Saturday, July “1 next,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

Her Farm on Fort Angustne Road, 
Township, No. .36, consisting of 75 acre# 
of prime or first quality land, together 
wi;h the Stock, Crop and Farming 
Implements thereon. The Stock com
prises Hones, Cows, blimp and Pigs, 
About fifty acres of this farm are clear
ed and in good condition for cultivation, 
and the remainder is covered with 
healthy growth of young Timber, 
splendid brook of clear water crosses 
the Farm at a convenient distance from 
the rear for pasturage For oonvenien 
«nee* of all kinds this Farm is nn 

■ed on the Island, lining only 1| 
miles from Cranberry Wharf, 2 mile» 
from Pisquid Station, and less than a 
mile from Grist and Carding Mills. 
There are on the premise* a neat and 
comfortable Dwelling House, a large 
barn, 80 by 26 feet wide, nearlv new 
and an excellent well of water at the 
door.

The Crop, consisting of Oat* Wheat, 
Potatoes and Hay, will be sold in lots 
to purchasers if required 

Terms moderate and made known at
b.

MARY DALTON. 
Fort Augustas, Jane \

26, 1889. /3i wlyexSi

M. H. S. 

A Sure Cure
OR Cute end Scratches, le tiw> ver

dict of many of our prominent 
lore In Horses, In feror of the 

MAGIC HEALER SALVE, ea the fol
lowing testimonial will show

Job* Rows A Oo.—Having need your 
-Magic Heeler Helve" repeatedly for 
Cola end scratches on Horses, I can 
recommend It as n genuine remedy ip 
every cn*.

(In, B McKay
Clifton, New London, June 7,188».

The MAGIC HEALER can be pro- 
cored in large packages for stable nee 
at the aty Drag Stores, end In smell 
boxes for general purposes in all Store, 
throughout the country.

Arfc for the MAGIC HEALER and 
take no oilier.

JOHN ROSS le OQ
(ftrsKTfc of W HMfr )

Cbtown, June 36,1889

THE Consresatl ,_____________________
lie «’hunch, KInkora, have made ar

JebCwSn

KINKORA,
On Tuesday, July 9,
For the purpose of raising tends to enlarge 
and make other nece«aary repairs to their 
church. The Committee In charge are de
termined to make It one of the most enjoy
able entertainments of the season.

The beautiful grounds selected for the 
Tea are located fourteen chains west 
Klnkora Railway Hialloo, from which „ 
view of the surrounding country, with Its 
undulating meadows can be obtained 
WELL-STOCKED TEA TABLE*

KKKRKHHMKNr HALOON* 
DANCING, SWING*

GAMES and AMUSEMENTS
will be on band to suit all who may wl 
to spend a pleasant day at Klnkora.

Should the day prove unfavorable, the 
Tea will be held on the next line day 
following.
AMmiwtisn to Tables, 25 crate. C’bll 

dren 1$ reals.

Tlsnleh. Harper* Dehlol* Kildare . $1.16 
Montrose. Alberton, Blmedale, Plus-

Mile. Blootu Held........... ....................
Mill River, O’Leary. Coleman, Por

tage ..........................................................
Conway.ElleMlte.Port Hill,Northern,

Richmond, Wellington................ .
HL Nicholas. Mlasoneba...................
SL Kleanor’ff.8ummerslde,Travell*r’e

Rest. New Annan ...........................
Barbara Welt, Kensington, Blue-

shank.....................................................
Freetown. Cape Travers*.......................
Emerald. Albany........... ,.................
CbNrlotietown«8L Dude ten’s, Royalty

Junction ................................................
Wlnsloe, Milton.........................................
Loyalist. Colville, North Wiltshire,

Hunter River.......................................
Clyde. Fredericton......................................
Elliot*............................................................
Bradai bane...................................................

Trains will be run a* under, ou standard 
time:
Special from Tlgnlsh to Klnkora and return. 
LeaveTlanlah 6 30* m.

Albert ou *10 *•
Bloomfield *» M

•’ O'Leary *66 “
Port BUI 7JO ••

“ Walllnctoo AM «
** Mlseooch# A46 -
“ Summers Ida e.uo **
” Kaoaiagtoa ** ••
“ Fr—town 0.41 «

Arriva Klnkora 1*00 h
Returning leave Klnkora 4.U0 p. m.

AUam.

Arrive Klnkora a20
Returning leave Klnkora *16 p. m.
Special Train from Charlottetown to Kln- 
. _ _ . kora and return.
Laav# Charlottetown *»* m.üæi’tissiï1 I* r.

aasi'bïir" a 2
Emerald taga •*Arrive Klnkora 58 -

Returning leave Klnkora 130 p. m.
^winSSS Trsverw by "Tutor train for

aiakota a«. ...
I^ave Klnkora for Cape Travetee 6 08 p! m.

MICHAEL McKENNA.
.1.™,™,,.-.-,^” -—,i—

AUCTION.
ihVravLs

Wa era firing naawlwa hnigaina tkk 
rammer and lire people know it 
Wltne* tire big rash to one three -ran 
day rod the ohUeehloned rrweh oe 
Basket day» One elm la be he the

Leading Bargain Home 
in Charlottetown.

and wears fast tahlog that position. 
Every one la delighted with the bar- 
gain, they rare re by baying from on 
We purpose rooatinwieg rorn prière ra 
go.I goods ea shell marinai everyone 
•hat it paye to boy their Dry Good, and 
Millinery at

BEKB BROS.

No effort will he ape red to retain oar 
po-itiro for Uteet Styles, Immrore 
Variety, and Lowest Fnore la

MILLINKRY GOODS.
Oor reputation for Fashionable Dress 

Goode ei Low prime ie known all over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
BjrtJMakre, Leleet Novelties Lowest

Carpets, 
Carpets, 

Carpets,
Don’t boy y oar Carpels before seeing 

our Urge stock.
Mnu^,.7boTy‘,or Dr,°°* —

BSgR BHOS. 
GRAND

TEA PARTY.
The Emerald Branch of tira B. 1 

will hold a
Society

GRAND TEA PARTY
—AT—

EMERALD JUNOTION,
On Monday, July lit, neit,
5S: sstzüüz*-*"

This will Iw U.e hrot Tee of the aeneon. 
as everytiiing pnaelble will be done to 
make I he day enjoyable for those who 
petroel* the affair.

All amoremenla coetomary oo occre 
eions of this kind will be provided, end 
the tables .III be loaded with an abun
dance of all the delicacies of lire reason. 
An exeelkot refreshment ratoon will 
also be provided.

No Intoxicating liquor, will be snow
ed to he sold at or near the ground a.

Come end spend Dominion Day with 
jte, end WO guarantee Uiet yon wUl 
thoroughly eojoy yonraelvre.

Wwdwewn fontes an all Tralee.
F. P. MURPHY,

Emerald, June 12,188»—31 ti6CTe*e,Te

A GRAND

BAZAAR
WILL be given tor the Ladies of the 

Convent de Notre Dame, in the
market hale,

—ok THE—

* 4th of July asst.
The object of the Hauer fo to mien 

F unde to eld the Congregation de Notts 
Dum and 61 Ann’s School; and la 
addition to the Beeanr, the Pupifo of 
tho Inetitotion intend giving e**

Strawberry Festival

-tinjeffkiraoftiteklreireJrTf^

«« one Brsticleae fen wlU beT* l°5!S lnm 411 8taUoa* *2
«Z, rood up to end onthe 6Ul to all 
etAding the Basaar. The holders of 
MBtü&ats most prsssot a certificate 

of attendance at the Basaar.

tj Ik Laérs of Cagrtgilia ir K«tn Hue.
May 22,188».

Mortgage Sale.
at the boor of twelve o’eknfo i

Number Forty-ffve, ire King's Chaatr
dtrrthS UUnd' boanSrS
*"*nbed e* follow» that fo to ray ; 

corner of » form of fond ^■*M**rB
m hr*wl*t*Jo“J*fiévSih^S
■Off by hie eon, Arana MrVevfofo. ™tSr* ffWwîSto etongSé

.. fifong and northeeabomidjurT ora
hundred nhfiiw or to thsftw^ T>__

Mrthera rtohto rfihîformîSne^owned by one Ronald McLen
Tbs «hove into Ie made under md he

Tt rV**.<rf » P<«rt of 8»fo oroteirad ii

tho ttJSIh d^rfSXr1Tl5‘ ,«7

\ and
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. Eggs. Eggs. No Taste! No Smell!
No Naseau!

AU b ri Ike tie. rays Ihel

I. th. Uni»* Hhm* al - ra 
UU. «U Ml. la forer 
Üaa.BM.I.Ml.nMU.h b. 
tant. —i njlml. «11.1»

A MA* uammà JAa Uwee, kwmwm h 
mneeem mm! cire— circles Ma "kl ■ma,’* 
MkUikwilMn.Il.Y., • few

Tes jmry Is Ike wee «like tv* roMwwy 
■■fley ek«r|ed with wring the 
dimeter emr Armagh, IreUml. by wkéek 
eeeeely-âee pern 
Ée« verdict o# m

feiltjr cl Ike BMvder «J Selle», «Mi. Jokes. 
N*A. leet MiteeiB. was rerwa
ecetCMced to ke heeged. He emde » « 
feeelee Im wkéek ke ateted tket he ud > 
lers bed e ueerrel ie Ike store Ike eigkl

Tus N. R nflvsjr woodshed et Welle- 
ford. N. R, wee kerned on the 8let. end 
with it Mr. May's residence. It b sop 
pieed the Ere wee caneed by en engine 
spark. Mr. May's lorn ie heavy and only

Mr. Hbxbt J. CmWMAi, of Mis 
ooncbe, who has lwen pursuing his eccleri 
estival studies in Rome, has, we regret to 
state. I wen obliged to return to the Islaml 
on account of ill health. He hopes to he 
able to resume hie studies after a period of 
rest.

Katiikk John ('armsim. died at the Mercy 
Hospital, Chicago, a few days ago, at the 
advanced age of M years. He was a ne
phew of Bishop Burke, of Halifax. N. R, 
of which diocese he was at one time Vicar- 
General He was ordained in Mti». For 
the last five years he had lwen incapacitat
ed for duty, by reason of old age.

8KAHON 188».

DlUBINO «• hM «• bigbete
' (Has Msrii eaÜTirffl

■ pud far GOOD VBBBH SUOS
JOBS KELLY,

-AfWkl

—AfWSI

r: *oo%?ook
-V* acNsaLssr&ca

«* Wool Wool
hrif

.............— r- A

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
U. A O. Aper a*c£ Tima, Mm,

ema.im.

ARE YOU
°*'"» » Relie* PbwJer that rate j 
•S cents for S onncee, or nee 
which roe ere

SAVING
nearly eight (ante and getting tew 
ewweee for bm Twenty Cents. Tin ie 
en expensive peck age. and a great 
saving is made hr using WoodHI'e 

•rmww Baking NwM in paper

WRAPPERS?
r which e priae in offered un Aug net 
,SL
June 2B, 16*».

PICKED. Oiled end Chided ft 
fowr Prêta pee prend et th« Ml. 

Stewart Milk Wnl left it soy id 
oar Agwnta will be ret erne I in one 
reek. Good tultatonloe gieen.

GRANT A On. 
Ml. S'ewert

June 12, 1889—:ii why ex 3i

H Made

—OF—

Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites A Pancreative
I» largely preembed by physiciane for NERVOUS PROS
TRATION. WASTING and LUNG DISEASES.

PUTTNER S EMULSION
Hue especially proved efficacious in cane* of WEAK and 
DELICATE CHILDREN and thuee who are GROWING 
feat. For WOMEN who are debilitated, canned by tturaing, 
family caret, over work, or trouble* , «culiar to their sex 
For invalid* recovering from aiekneea it is of the greatest 
benefit.

I'uttner’e Emulsion is sold everywhere for 50 cents.

BROU N ItiltOS. a CO..
Jane 19, 1889. Ch.mi.ta, Halifax. N. 8.

S A Word in Season !as hr 
•w. ratlihrae* 
Sev e world of gone 
nsuxoirma 
.tie, test erragtn

■ the D-TTflO.’
U H. Bum.

On th, 14th iiwt.. the Lake Huron, which 
orrlred ot Montreal r.iwetly, pe—.fl . hog. 
Icelwrg, two hen-lreti nod forty mile, wt 
north-ia.t of ('ope Rece. It wee ohoat one 
mile In length nml prohnMy nhout eiity 
font high. The.teomerwm,lmottwomile. 
from the berg, which ie thought to I» the 
■me that nearly wrecked the SaaU U»t 
week*

Late reports show that Omni Village, 
Port-a-PiijUe, Fork*-Pique Mountain. I tea. 
River ami Economy, N. 8., suffered great
ly by the flood. There I» aoareely a bridge 
left «tending between Londonderry mince 
ami Kcommiy. Seenral bonne, at Ham 
River floated off their foundation# ami one 
wna .wept not into the Bay. Many nar 
row eacapee from drowning are reported. 
Karma and crop, are hmlly damaged.

The committee In charge of the ar- 
rangementi for the tea party to he held at 
Emerald on Monday naît, Joly tit, ara 
leaving nothing undone to ensure Ha see- 
cam Among the amnaemenU will In a 
match game between the Diamond ” and 
-• star " ham ball clnln. This ie an 
rn.uaI feature of Im party amummenti and 
will without any 'toehi bar# the effect of 
attracting a large crowd. The tea [ 
mima to bo a gram! euvoees, and all datiruea 
of .pm,ling a pleamot "Dominion Itiy, 
should net fail to attend.

At St. Dunetau-. cathedral on Sunday last 
High Mam was celebrated by Rev. P. A. Me 
KlmeeL His Lontahlp the Bishop occopying 
hie titrons. Moat of the ecclmtaatical .to 
«lents recently retanied from Rome ami 
Qnaboc occupied mat. in the mnctoary. 
The mrmoo of the day was preached by 
Her. John McMillan, of St (ieorge's, 11 rand 
River. The .object of his discourse wm 
the real pevraaec of our Lord in the mere 
moot of the altar, which he treated in a 
masterly manner. Foe fluency of speech, 
grace of diction, cogency of reasoning and 
solidity at argument, it wm a memos inch 
ea we are seldom privileged to hear

Mimas. McAt lav, of St Peter’» ; Mc- 
Leltan, of Bumiueialda ; Reid, of Hope 
River ; McUrwth. of Tigntih, and Macdon
ald of Jetmetea'. Riror. who have been per- 
suing their accloaiaatirai studies in the 
Oraad Haminary. Unebec, have retnrned to 
the Island for their summer vacation. W. 
are pleased to learn that they hero dialing 
ah'had thammlvm in their ciaaam Meeara 
MeAnlay, Me Lallan and Raid have takas 
flee at the mean medal, competed for by 
nil the theological student, of the seminary. 
Mr. McAulay «une ont ahead, meuring 
two first medal. 4» dogmatic theology ; 
and one recoud in moral theology ; while 
jlmrt MeLellnn and Reid each onpuucd a 
mooed medal in dogma being equal in two 
eeerme Them yaeaggeotiameo are all gr. 
duatoeoisv Dunatan aoolUge. and the great 
socuem which they have achieved at the 
Uni vanity da tarsi la in the highest mgrae 
«editable to themmlvee, while it reflect, 
the greatmt honor on their Atato Hater. 
We offer them oor Mnoere eongrmtolationa

The -----------WonnUr, Captain Nicker
■on, arrived hero bom Bo.too. Monday 
morning. Hh. had the steal general cargo 
end the following lwm.oguru : Bydeoy 
Dunn, Captain David Hall and wife, Mr. 
C. A. Ryder, Mr. S. B. Ryder, Mite Louite 
Sanderson, Sira Roue and two children, 
lira McUaia and two children, Mr, Alei- 
seder Forbrn. Rlebanl Smerdoo, Mr». Smer 
don. Mi* Agnes Met mac, Mrs McNevin, 
Mia J. Buchanan, Mite Agee Buchanan, 
Mite Buchanan, Mr» A. Baariato, Mite J. 
Robbias, Mr» C. L Todd, Mite Louie 
Oalory, Mite Ualory, Mite Grimy, Mr. 
Jama. MoAdarn, Mia. Cm, Mite Sarah 
Brass, Mite M. McLaaa, Mite Kata Brace, 
Mite Kate McCormack, Mite Sharkey, 
Mite Oertle Coeeur, Mite McLaughlin, 
Mra Mean., Ulm. CempiwU, Mia M. 
Beohaaaa, Mite C. MoPhaa, Mi— A. 
Tartan and Mr. D. McLeod—«1.

Outnoi't Monthlt Maoainr, for 
July, among Ha table of contante, has the 
following article: One Boulanger, hi. 
policy and hi. aüte; Educational Orievan. 
ee at Catholic. ; History ot the Charoh 
at MW Lody of Porpotoal Help, in -tiri, 
b the telraonltua cure ot IUm
Ginn Haa|ay, A fihotoh ot a Country 
Print'* Lifo i The Fir* Catholic Bbhop 
ot PhUmtalphia; The Writ ta South 
Aaerbai Irish Balladsi Wnhiagtoe's 
Medal for Drivieg Ose. Howe froe Boston 
. the 17th of March. 177* I A fall his
tory ot the lata Father Dentin, the 
martyr taper ; The Rector of lbs Cube- 
Ho Ualronity ; I mata.Ho. at Dr. 
Crantai The Swtch-Irbh <T) Con*ne, 
Mo., etc. Baaidss a groat variety ot nth* 
iaUnatiog matter. Two dollar. « year | 
aaa dollar for Mi teoatha Addrote

PaiNTERSWANTEI!
A YOUNii MAN acvuetometl to m»t 

atlvMrtieeuit'iila soil mak« up»Mt»- 
pR|*»r form s $8110 a week.

Also • Job Printer, with fall know- 
khL'e of iYtec Work. $12.00.

Siently work if •atiefsetory. Both 
moM sober and steady iu habite 
None other* need apply.

Address Box 427, Truro PO, Nova 
Scotia.

June 30. 1RS».—3i

Farmers Bank of Ruslico. 
P. E. Island.

Paine’s 
Celery Compound

erativ^CS’tSSSi:
A Ferfeet Twite and civil

THE Annual Mvotiug of the Stock- 
liolifre will lw Md at the LauL 
pn-mlsee, in UumIû-o, on THURSDAY, 
the 4th day of JULY next, at 2 o'clock, 
P- m, for the purpose of chotuiing 
Directors for the nnsuing year, and 
transacting all each other basinet» sa 
shall then ne laid before them.

N. B-—All persona voting by proxy 
must deposit their authority with the 
Cashier at least one day previous to 
the day of meeting.

Dated at Ituatico this 21st day of 
Jane. 188».

ADRIAN DO I RON, Cashier.
June 25, 1889—li wpli

P. E. I RAILWAY

new urg.

gasari hi^-sir,
ES*JS2J5?SS- ■te»’ wm. eafcelaethougbtbrrrwee new Ule and energy 

* my whole aywem.M
u. Mtucs. cvvdand. Than. __________

fiery Compound Is ot aneousled ^ «ire to exprr* mv sincere uiidik jenny or
vaine to women. It ebrngthens the nerrea, or m> Agent*. In thr fere of the mœt permutent i_____ _____________
rrgultirs the Udaeyx. and bas wooderfnlpower «ourc* of set Mart Ion u. me that you are all well pSeewd with your roeemne*; ana u 

,u*ee«* which wo- miielbe equally grel living to you to know th»t you were not Injured by the glib tongues 
men aooftenatientiy «aller. of un|»rlnelplrd agenl* u. buy worthies* ImnlemunU. Those Ferment Who may went a

“ Mower, » Beeper, a Binder, • Bake or a Hay Tedder, I will be happy to supply with the
very best In the Dominion, If their orders are given In lime. I do not ask you to take 
my word a* to the merits of the Brantford Machines The testimony of Independnt 
Farmers who have rurrhaeed and use there Implements Is of greeter value ; end by 
their verdie! I urn willing to abide. Hundreds of letters received from pleased customers 
who havt- btnieht thv Hrunlford. could be mihlluheil: but. the heat thine fnr en tnt.

To the Farmers of P. R Island :
ENTLEMEN.—To thow of you who have so liberally patronised me In the past. 1 de-

----------------------------- ■------ r thanks. Many of you purchased the Brantford from
the most persistent misrepresentations. But il I* « g
bat ...... mem ell «-*11 —«------» —let. ____________LI________

G

M per bottle. MxIorM.
■ 400

DIAMOND DYES

TOUM BABY .ft&afiJBSOT

Mortgage Sale
-OF—

VALUABLE PROPERTY
—SITUATE ON—

Saint Peter's Road, Lot 34.

niutrei Hinuoite iiiini tu uuuuio ran kiiiuwui gram. l uo w luurr nmy irtldffr Ifi BIMI SO
Implement that bs« not been long In use. but It has given universal satisfaction to
Retire basera, es It enables them to save their bay the day It Is eut To the Farmer It Is of
B»— irrtetelwsl ImmrtinMlhst Kte .him 1.1 hitv mashlnavw iron. ..Id -«4 *.li,_t.kii.i__■

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Our First Word is Bargains,

_____________ «P fcw» » practically unlimited line of Bright Now Style, for Sommer.

FAOTB AND FIUUBB8 CONVINCK ALL COMRJB WB OFFER THE OPPOBTUNITY OF THB 
 SKA SON.

Dress Goods, Millinery, Trimmings, &c.
•nu. Stocky mal. oMbo Truly N^le HWly Nk», «Hi tbs Thoron^ly Gon.ro, 8”lro Ud Fmhimm.

_____ Tha twig Pilgaa Ysi for ■quai Values.
_____________________________________ Tos rsn’t do better anywbarw. -----------------

OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINS
towuj.teta.iim.J. B. MAODQN A t .r»q

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STO
l* srory dsy bseomimt bmnu. for the onporior quality of BOOTS snd SHOES «Id

«in‘t want In L-.* L*t • —II ol__.___ .1 ■ ... . - 1..... — .—
~ ‘ — ------:-------------------------------------- -------------- :______ ; *------------- -------- -.taw—h* WWJ mere.

aJ2 P?K TZd10 ^ b0t 1,11 “•,ru,b lnd a"” •>*« UeW quulity forTUTtatet —fly of My

Solo eowtrol in thtacity of the cwl.br.twd goods met, jqr Ssqrtu Uiimo Cri, St. H^ntbTpiTT
TV~!>iTTV»TT«-h9k» mm. — ... I---------------------------------- -------------- ’ **

Churiottstown, Jonc 1», 1889—|y

---------------- ------—------ ----------- * «----- .te»» va, ot. Kiyerinin#!
DOMINION BOOT 6c SÜOB "sTOBE^

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
WEST 8IDE (JUESJt STREET.

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEEN STREET.

Opyeelte WefoenN Drug Si ee.

FURNITURE Roptorad, Repainted, 
Upbotatond in fine htyta ’|

Venetian Blind. Painted and Itetsped 
very clieap.

Now «ign» mode in new end fancy 
style.

(fid Signe Repainted end lie lettered 
^SbopBtad» 1'hinted end Lettered in

’Peinte mixed to order, ready for ore ‘ 
*11 shades. ^1

Soti.fartlon atenreti.
A Nice Aaeortmentof New Furniture 

Pictnreo rod Picture Moulding» alwsya 
no bind.

Give ns s call.

MeINNIS S OSANT.
May 1,188»—3m

Public Attention
18 DIRECTED TO THE FACT THAT

JAMES PATON & CO.
—ARE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.
Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods 
Bargains in Carpets.

___ Bargains in Cloths. '
U . n» Bargains in Millinery.Boston Direct B^rg‘ains in Ready-made Cloth-—_ mg.

GIVE THEM A CALL
PATON

Kent Street, Charlottetown. June 12,18W
D- McKENZIB.

Dominion Day.

RETURN TICKET» at on* firet-ola* 
fare will be iseoed to and from all 

Stations on this Railway by Afternoon 
Trains on 29th Jane, inet, and by all 
Trains on Dominion Day, good to re
tain up to and on July 3ra, 1889.

J- UN8WORTH, 
Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Ch'toweu
June 22,188V. June 26 11

GRAND

TEA PARTY
-AT-

Children Cry tor
pitcher's Oastorta.

STURGEON,
—ON-^

Thursday, July 11th.
THE good people of 8k Mary’s Catho

lic Church once more appeal to the 
charity of the public ft» * little hid to 
finish the Interior of their grand Stone 
Church, which, In i tarif, should be * 
great attraction to am Island «tonou 
placed on, to the bright of one hundred 
fast, and expected to rent in that pod- 
lion for »t least one thousand years.

Ttw Committee engage to please the 
testae of eb tfceir vleitore. end «apply 
tlie uenal gamee and awownonta 

Ten on Ubtae nt It o’clock. Tioaeta 
25 oeo is.

WILLIAM MCDONALD, jr„ 
Btingeon, JaneW, 1889—21 wy palii

MAN WANTED
PO assist on s small farm. Apply 
L st HERALD OFFICE. 11 pd

HATHBWAY A CQ.,
II Ceslrel Wfcerf, InM,

(Corner Atlantic Avenue),

General Commission Dealers
-IS-

Petatoes, Apples, Hay,
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE, ETC.

Write for Prices oo nny kind of Goods 
yon want to ship Qtuek Balte and 
Betnma 

Jane 6,1888

WOOL WOOL
fow tiloatend pottnds of ^Weahed Wool, 
at hi* old Wool snd Far stand, on 
Grafton Street West, In the building 
lately oooopied by Martin Whltty as a 
boarding honra, and nearly opporite J, 
D. McLeod A Co.’» Grocery Btoee.

CHARLES HIGGINS.
Jane lfl, lW-ei pd

Freehold Farm for Sale.
T7IOR BALK, et a Bargain, the Freehold 
T Farm of 1 Ilf ecreo of Land, aitnate 
at Hope River, Lot n, wilta Ftete 
Buildings, formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahoney. The whole Of the above 
Farm will be arid, ora portion of it, 
to writ po reham va Pomtmlrm etven 
immediatriy. Ihrms enay.

For Author ptrtierian apply to
8CLLTVAN A MACNEILI- 

UtarioMetown, Jaat 1,1819—M

rl'0 be Sold by Public Auction, on 
1 TUESDAY, the NINTH DAY OF 

JULY, A. D- 1889, at the boar of 11 
o’clock, in the forenoon,„ on the pre
mises of the undermentioned John 
Ferguson, Saint Plater’s Road :

All that tract, piece and parcel of 
Lend situate, lying end being on the 
Seint Peter’s Hoed, bounded and de
scribed aa follows, that is to eay : Com
mencing oo the north aide of the Saint 
Peter’s Road at a stake fixed in the 
western boundary line of land formerly 
belonging to James Robertson, and now 
to the heirs of the said James Robertson ; 
it runs north twenty minutes west 
(being the aforesaid boundary line)./or 
the distance of one hundred chains ; 
from thence south eighty-nine degrees 
forty minutes west, eleven chain* and 
three links ; thence south twenty 
minutes east to the aforesaid Road ; and 
from thence along the Road to the place 
of commencement, containing one hun
dred and ten acres, a little more or lees, 
excepting ami reserving thereout the 
site of the Baptist ana Presbyterian 
Chapels ou Ibeponth-east corner thereof, 
as now fenced off.1

all that other tract of land 
situate, lying and being oo Lot Thirty- 
four aforesaid, described as follows, that 
is to say : Commencing at the north
west comer of James Robertson’s land 
(which fronts on the Saint Peter’s 
I load) ; it runs from thence north thirty 
minutes west to Sydney Mill Pond; 
from thence along the border of the 
Pond to the dlstpnos of nine chains and 
forty-one links in breadth ; and fhobi 

e by a line parallel to the first 
described line to the land above de
scribed; and from thence along the 
north end of the said land above de
scribed to the place of commencement, 
containing twenty-one acres, a 
more or lees.

Also ail that other try*, piece Of 
parcel of land situate, lying mid being 
part of Township Number Thirty-tour, 
bounded as follows, that is to say: 
Beginning at a stake on the north side 
of Saint Peter’s Road, running due 
north one hundred and one half chains ; 
thence doe east tan chains; thence due 
south ninety-nine and one half chains to 
the said Road : thence along the said 
Hoad to the place of oom^t^esment,

ioston, Halifax 6 P. E. Island 
STEAMSHIP UNE,

Oily Direct Lie# wlthMt fhengc

CHAELOTTETOWN to BOSTON

STATIONS. j

Chmrioitetowu:.... dp
SXAT

isML Stewart June..

BcnrRlverSrinrI* ........... ;::ü

Mt.Stewert June., 
l'enimeti................

- dp

containing oo* bandied acres of land a Utitle mom or tara; bonudnd m tiî
ï?1h-L.eeï..âDd e*‘>7 Irivi now or 
formerly belonging » Sir James Mont
gomery, Bark. and Robert Montgomery, 
Eeqmre; uk, off the tooth by the 
aforesaid Road.

The above sale is made under led bp 
virtue of a power of esta contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing dam 
the Fourth day of September, A. a 
1884, rod made between John Ferguson, 
of Saint Friar's Rond, aforesaid, Farmer, 
and Sarah Fergweotk hie will, of the obs 
part, rod the Credit Fonder Franco 
UMtedtee of the other part

For forth» parti oolan apply at the office of Meeara. Sullivan TMaatelU,
» toSolicitor», Charlottetown,

Mortgagor off the pramist.
Dated this First day of June, A. D. 

1889.
CMnerr Foutu* FXuume Cronus»,

JOHN FR&W 

June 6, 1889-61 Mortgagor.

P. H. Island Railway. 

Saturday Excursion Mets.
ON AND AFTER SATURDAY, 16th 

task, rod until forth» notice, Re
turn Tickets nt one rimtk 6ret-dem 

fore will be leaned flora aU Stations off 
this Railway to Souris, Bk Peter's, 
Georgetown, Charlottetown, Htmtar 
Blew, (tape Traverse, Kensington, 
Sommeraide, Albertan end Tigrish, 
good going by any poena*» train of 
Saturday, rod for return by eay 

» tariff of Monday The» 
will not be good foe return off 

Saturday*.
J. UNBWORTH,

Superintended*s.
Railway Ofitoe, Chtama, 

Jaffa 12th, 188». Jobs 19 61

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

The Staunch end Commodious Steamshi;*

Carroll and Worcester,
Honor taro thorowklr referotihed eed pet 
into hrsVcissa conditioi

Charlottetown, Juno 5, 1889,

& OO,
market square.

On and after Monday, June 3rd, ISSU, Train* will 
run as f oliotet a—

TKAINM FOK THE WF.ST.

STATIONS.

Charlottetown. dp. 
Royalty Junction. 
North Wlltehlre...
Hunter River.........
Bradai buns.-------
Emerald Junction

Wellington..."'' 
Port Hill............
KSStei::::
Alberton............
rOST......... Ji
Emerald Jo-c tip 
Cere Trevtete..».

TRAIN» FRO.VI THE WEST.

BSjgjg
North

•n 7 in every reepeet,
WÜ1. donor the m of lew, room WUnm, 1 
------ encing with the

CAHKOLL,
from CkarloMrtmrn, Thurmlnu, 

9th May, at <1 p, m.
Ooe of three rare, J. will Usv. Breton for

Choriottotowo KVKKY WEDNESDAY el 
ÏSSÆ!ÎcÎV,0ttatowa for Uretao KVKRY
THURSDAY, ot Hi* o’clock p. u.
r^KiceUtel huteoger meoremodotioo. low

FARRS—Firet-elm. Pwnvr Berth in 
weli-forouhed Cebio, H.50. Sutero 
Berth, $2.00 extra.

Ummi lUUm for Freight, which u alwny. 
carefully handled.

CAR YELL BROS. Agents,
Charlotteiown. 

Hakkikok Lorinu, Treasurer.R B. Qardrsr, MsreïeV^’
Lewis' Whnif, boeire.

HV8,1 m-u

««pel er.
TRAINS FO* THE EAST. TSAIS* FSOM THE EAST.

|*«P Accom. | STATIONS. itiprm.

SraSS”
Ml. Stewart J

M !
Iff w I

tt. retort............
SkSLirart Juoe

■ dp.

» 10

ïi

A9#m-

Abdallah Messeng
BDALLA H ME8.SENGEla

w »... nff.uniij, may w -, then he 
train to Rmerald, where he will 

thence home to the
------ - - -«we he will remain till
Muy «. whrnthe wUl go toSummenidr and 

Mettsrfeetebto, WaterHtm-t, 
until Hnturday, May 11. «t lo o'clock, when 
h* Wl." to .Uw owner's steblca sad
remain till May 14; thence *~------—
Charlottetown to the stable 
—- —---------‘ wtllhe <

P. J. FORAH.
Spring is coming, joyful Spring !

A splendid stock to us does bring
Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wear,

At prices that would make vou stare.

We've Tweeds from England, Scotland, France,
And Fancy Cloth* for Suits and Pants ;

Our Worsteds recommend themselves,
Customers who have bought will tell.

We ve Furnishings of every sort.
Of Hats and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cuffs and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

^’or P* J. FORAN can’t be heat 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in aU the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

I"*®1 8,reel* D*er« there Apothecaries’
Charlottetown, April 10 jggg ■all.

M ,
Rmllwey Ofilce, Ch»rh«tetewe, May Si. 1M8-S4

UJN8WOBnfH(

Superintendent.

Doyle. This route w 
nightly tAurlou the 
wether permitting.*rw4s beautiful bore 

M fmlmt .toek -
re.gUSi‘- -«tteffi.

rner-s st*blc« a ad ---------------------- -----------

ffl Hardware, Hardware
«. They must be, /

PEDIQBRE.
Abdallah Meeeeugor was foaled on Ixmg 

Island, New York, In 1MB,at the term of 
Mr. Peter Vandevcl. Abdallah Messenger 
waa sired by Jupiter, the elra of IU^ull, 
19] Prince, 427. and two more In 2.9 ; be 
by Jnplter, el re .f Harry Otlbert, 2.24. and 
three In the IM or better ; eon of Long 
Island Black Hawk, sire of Prince, 2.24. by 
Old Andrew Jackson, founder of the Vley 
tonally of trotters. Abdallah Messenger's 
— was by Hoaghland*a Gray Meeeenger 

\ Dutchman, 128, and bli 
very tost pacer. Hough

McLeod & McKenzie,

■Ire of ---------- ---
grand-dam waa a -------------
land's Gray Meeeenger made fa record of 
2 48 to a three hundred pound wagon, and 
waa by the dre of Hherman Morgan: hie 
,Um waa from Imported Messenger. Thus 

tllah Meeeenger Ie a combination of
___Jlay. Meeeenger and Morgaa Mood. He
to standard bred, and registered In the

Abdallah M_____... _
the Clay, lhsem^r snd

• ■veen Trotting IU* 
117, and hls number

Merchant

Tailors.

Merchant

Tailors.
For yrora it hat hero well known to the people of this city nod Pro- 

vinos that we are

Tl FEU ARTISTS OF 01 DM.
r« ha Iff therefore, no hesitation in «eying that ' 
its* tie highest talisfootioB to nil who favor ee 

Onr Clothe ore tiro hast in the market; 
test ; onr Mechanics are nnsnrpasasd. nod oar (

we ere prepared to guar- 
with their eastern.

, oar styles are the very 
— Cutters are unequalled in 
position to furnish a nit of

must ; onr Mechanics are nnsnrpsswd, rou our vuuere are unequaiw ™ 
this Provinee, conaeqowtiy w* are is a position to furnish » nit of 
Clothes superior in material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth
ing House in the Island. In order to be ooovinced of this toot yon hare 
only to null and leave tout measure with ea.

Hats and Gents’ Furnishing* in the vary latest styles.

McLeod & McKenzie,
Ch'towa, May 8,1888, FASHIONABLE MEMO HA NT TAILORS, to the 1

IS the draoraHMM 
icse Provinces. They must^lP? 
rbo have htock bonce want the

OARR1AOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NA1I.S, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blaoksmiths we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

page in, ana ms nnmocr u mm. He ie ino ■

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
many trotters oet of cold-Moodwl meres 
Every horse can't do that.

JOHN O'ROKAHAN.
Klnkora, April 17, ISM.

ROYAL OAR
[TILL travel for the Bees* of 1889 
f as follows:

leave the owner's stable. De Sable, 
ea Monday, April 29th, and travel 
through Do Sable, Argyle Shore, Canoe 
Cove, Rice Print, Nine Mils Creek,
South Shore, Rocky Print, Wont River,
Long Creak, Argyle Rear, Booahaw,
Line Rond, end home by Appin Bond.
Off the fith of May will Imre Da Sabla, 
para through Melville Road, Springton,
Bose Valley, County Line, Newton,
Freetown, Springfield,GranriDejitanley,
Hope River, Mlllvale, Smith Bred,
Junction Road, Hertsvllle, Skye Settle
ment, mad home by Try on Road.

The shore renie' will he erotinned 
fortnightly, health and weathw per- 
milting.

JOHN BELL Own*.
.MALCOLM nst i.

D.fchtoApritto.,«9-Mr)

Splendid Steel MOD SHOYBLS, English and Amerlcu.
STOCK XOW COMPLETS. 

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGERS
Chnriottntown, Duo. 24, 1888.________ QUEEN SQUABS

Notice ef Partiership.
J HAVE thta day admitted as*

kinds of

— —— — j ———— — “. i,,, ■ r, G. II ■
REDDIN, th* barite» to be kaewa 
ind» the wine and style ef

REDDIN’ BROS.
D. (PM. REDDIN, Jn.

Referring to the shore, tra desire to

™»nte

Tinu?, Stovepipe, bis.
WATaRwoitxa,

IX O’M. REDDIN, Jff 
. a H. REDDIN.

-

jl

Chsttottotown, April M, 1M9-UI Afrit 17,
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I fan
fora to tbk Mb whrah

for fan, fa

line. Dr.
Lit aa part fan. aad raj yoa

NEW SERI)iK«fttirh it w*e trowing desk My 
friand w*« • •bünI l»y »!»«• llr-j the mdd* 
•*«•»* f*IHnr to her chrerfnl f-w an t 
cunely. plump figarr, •• lining fir- 
ward rkr «*p.W with y«t*|p hand th# 
for ..f b-r few. Hie r%\ *h . «rt« failed 

|«»n a chair near the hearth. A» mr 
I ehtraeo* eh<* etarted en with e*ten-1ed

tboagh le bid me r wd-hye

PlUaBw*. CUMtm 
Uk« tWtm Mrity. Tfc*

.iCSE-t
an jua bref Baab pitj Wl

It ia tack a mieershle plan .' sheblaah swept acme far fan, Irartog itWeigkwl aad balanced tfa nbject well ; THE <UPPER BARKEimXE
n wkita n fntli.

EREMA, ks&EsBat I pat aaida all okjeoti -a* and 
état fa

it an indeed a wretched ale* I 
eh ad dared to think of my dear lore

I fare so hnbead.’ aha raid aadly.Aad ought te iafoem ia hie way that fell. EVERY WEDNqeite sloe# ie tW world; bet 1
8o glad to yon, Dr. Clare. Take Malm New Rich Blood!SCO Tone REGISTER,

a chair by the ire, it ie bitterly cold to Tie Herald PriiduIn grave array! who knew my peat would wish to link 
hie (ale to mine

! The wild, miserable look in her 
Ixentifel eyee mm elw breathed tbeee

diy. Ann (to the servant), light the 
gee. pleaee I waa sitting in the
twilight, thinking over many things

destitution. Dirty children, clad in 
rage, cloalwd shoot the broken stair* 
ease, staring at ns with wondering 
eyes. Hers end there i hole in the 
flooring threatened destruction to nn- 
wary . (e**t; and the rleketty planks 
comroting the sinirs creaked omin« us- 
ly beneath oar tread, ae Comm alowii 
led me up to her ro-»m. A bets, com
fort lee* apartment; no Are in tL« maty 
grate, although the month waa Febru 
ary : no auperiuoue omarnant on wan-

WILL SAIL DIRECT FROM
FROM THEIR 0F1

Queen Street* Ci 
town, P. E.

Liverpool for Charlottetown,••Of AUeh't work., thh bra.tif.1 rath

Absolutely Pure.la by hr the aohlssO ol all we know. l«t JULY NUT.I took the chair she offered, ponder
ing how to commence the history I waa 
com to tell, hut h*r Am remark opened 
the way for me.

fro be rownwuiD.'l

■langer, forgetful of all save that I 
loved her with intense paa*i.m I gras; - 
cd brr bands tightly in mine, and held 
•hem for one delirious moment dose 
clone against my beating heart. The 
next instant I stood abashed at my 
deed, and Corona was gating at me 
with the bitterest reproach. I dropped 

1 to my knees at her feet.
• Forgive that wild act,* I cried. 

' Dearest. I am half mad at losing yon, 
and a man’s lore ie bard to bold on 
forever. But no outward demonstra
tion shall offend yon again, though my 

f hqert break under the restraint which 
. I must now lay upon it# passion. You 
have rejected my hand, and I can but 
abide by your decision ; but while life 
lasts. Corona Devenant. I shall love 
yon ; never look for s wife beyond you. 
and never many any other woman-

intending Shippers will please 
waul their orders in time.
W For Freight or Passage appl 

London to John Pitcairn it Son 
Union Court, Old Broad Street

5SSMrie.^ï«Tf?i.."a
rara h. rae le com pwtltk>. with the Mi
med. of low loot, ebon weight, .lee. ef 
^biwphate powder*. Hold rmtv in emu.

Royal Rakinu Powdkb Co.,
Walt Hi., SR.

8*14 at Whelewalr kjr Sr. 
FmIm T. Kewbery.

Adtibctsiiio at Modmu

Contract* made for 
Quarterly, Helf-yenrly, 
Advertisement*, on appli 

Remittances may be 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or

an, vmi nrrmti ettrew ; in
to William Bulkin, 51 South

Mate grand and noble in AUnh’s plan Every household PEAKE BROS A ( 0The the eras, tha ehill of His heedicndl.
VherloUelown, June 6, IBM.Tfa Wo sad

FIRST INSTALMENT OFOr Orion leading Ms guttering boat, SImhiM Imre ArrrV < "berry Pectoral. 
It servi, ihonsamt* <»f lives annually, 
ami i* pv. uliarly vtUvwiooa In Croup, 
Wliooplim t ough, si .I Sore Throat.
“After mi extensive practice of nearly 

one-thlnl of a eenUiry. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral it my cure for rm-ent eolile and 
couglis. 1 prescribe it. and believe it 
to be tlie wry best ex|ieriorant now 
otfereil to tlie ywoplv.” — Dr. John C. 
Levis. Druçgist, West P.ridgewirter, Pa.

“ Some years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral cured me of uxthina after the best 
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A lew week* since, being again a 
little troubled with tbe disease, I waa 
promptly

No Claim isthe torch ol the he.reel, throe*
sddreseed to the Hsaal 
Company, or to

JIMS XelSHC, ■
Chi

He «meed, end each ie tun, eet forth

THATei*h «pent, end .tillTBI the dej
Orator ead grader the eabiect grew, 

red hermit n* Cilatir far Jaljr,Whoa at hot a white-haired NOW OPENINGBRUCE moon’s changes. 
1st Quarter, 0th day, lb. 46.2 
Toll Moon, 12th day, fth. 49.2 
List Quarter, 19th day, 3h. 32.-! 
New Moon, 27th day, 7h.4N.0ti

■Of aP mealed things,” he said.

HAS THE—Relieved By NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

hour. And as yon have heard my firm 
resolve to keep my heart to yon and 
you alone, surely I may ask you to 
grant this one favor, that if trouble 
should be hard upon you in the future 
you will seek my aid**

• I cannot,’ she replied : * you and I 
must meet no more.*

4 Are yon determined to keep to this 
cruel intention.’ I groaned.

• I muet. Dr Clare. I leave this vil
lage shortly, and I ask. as a gentleman

Thou hast well said," Bel Arden cried ; the same remedy. 1 glmlly offer this 
testimony for the lieneflt of all similarly 
afUicf.-.l ’ —F. H IIussier. Editor Arons, 
Table I Lock. Nelii.

“ For children nfHicted with colds, 
conglm. wire throat, or c rotin, I do mit 
know of any reimtlv which will give 
more speedv relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. 1 have luund It, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough.” — 
Ann leovcjov. l£*»l Washington street,
ItoMon. Mass.

“ Ayer’* Chert v Pectoral lias proved 
remarkably eiTectiw in croup and is 
in valuable a* a family medicine." — 
I>. M Bryant. i'ltU-o|**e Fulls, Mass.

Father, the gold and the weapons

Largest Stock of Clothing,well in my former patient, waa suffiFor the earth shall fall, and tbs stars MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

now of kindly
on bar throbbing forehead ; I took her
quivering finger to my lips.and the sceptred

My poor girl. rhy seek to conceal
aught from me?* I caked.Bet truth and virtue shall live for aye.

HARRIS & STEWART,not know that I am your true friend?’

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,After long Grief and Pill
I grtoped far hand; I looked atreight

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.Let We .peak oat. ri:Kr*u*i) bt

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
«.U Ur .11 lires»'-:. Pricegl ; .1» Ueuln,*»

Into far ryes. D. A. BRUCEand I know that I desired a dearer tie
CHAPTER IT. than friendship bet. ae. bat yonbecome otter strangers?"

base declared that to be impoeeible. April 17, 1889 —3mIn spite of my self, aa it often seemed Her eyelids drooped—e quiver stirred
and to that decision I hare eobmitted>oalj. my step. her beautiful lipe
bat. Outran, though you reject me forthe direction of Mice f • Oh, do not miejodge me,’ she cried.
a husband, my lore remains unalteredWeston's house wbeurrer they freer ON THE MARCH.You have been everything that ie
It will be silent, but it cannot die; andfree to wander unchecked. The rood générons and kind. Had things been NOTICEso I cannot permit you again to passpast Boas Cottage led scrum a brassy Clare, I light fan

down fate a wood little hvqrantod. aad
aak for no affection in return, nor shall 
I trouble yon with mine Ae a brother 
might protect a sister, for the future I 
watch oser your lift.*

• Bat I faro told yoa the shadow of

Ins tbe Depart- 
d be addressed We are si the Hove, aid Intend to Keep Se,

NO STAND STILL,

happy woman by yomr eide-rhel now
down, my mind busy with BARGAINS.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO’S 
Annual Clearance Sale.

believe this deal parting—this ndiee
aad thoughts, for I could not crash

another on different paths, ia bra for

would faro been a paradise. I tamed my face away aad buried it
For wo arc bound to pas* oar competitors and still keep going on—

Became we have tbe Knowledge ;
Because wo have the Experience ;
Became wo have the Stock ;
Because we have the Workmen ;
Bci auen we have the Lasts ;

Because we are the only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
FirsUclaae Hand.made BOOTS AND SHOES, which ia the only claw ol 
work fit for this country and climate.

Because factory work ia all alike wherever made. They all,"use shoddy, 
moro or lew, and this is not the country for shoddy Boots and* Shoes, that 
will go ont of shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of his Reliable Hand-made 
Bools and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in our own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

ORDERED WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reanouebly and prompt

Cloned Uppers and all kinds of Shop Finishings, Irais, eto., for tbe 
Shoe Trade kepi eonetanlly on hand.

MV Don’t forget the place : s

aa nasrisiasblo aapat which to fa my bande i for fa «pita of my
Not from any sin on your part, Ithat lost Eden to oar first parents, gathering thickly

am epru,’ f earnestly responded.the angel's fiery sword

CARTER’S / T KENDALL*! 
tSFAVIN CUP

shaken stilt and keep it in n leu ns ever,I trod this groan path day after day. ty shoulders—Ihand fall lightly on if yoa wish, for 1 shall never ask forth# queenly Igors of ray Ood blra yea,'
tfar of year past.'aad when I lifted up my bead I stood

was the face I longed to
presented to ■y yearning eyee. Before that week waa oat Oorona left

Bet when the days grow fate
During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goodi 

MUST GO.
Bxrgaii* for Everybody, Bargains ii Every- 

thing for CASE
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
London House.

Kensington, Feb. 27, 1889.

and the bright froehi of the waring far again. How I

CUREgrowing glorious with the «adored those yearn 1 aana.il fell yon
ia thought I can

to face. The long desired hope dwell upon them, for it tree a til lEk’DILL’S SPATdesolation without relief. The thought
of far 1 loved, with no strong arm to

likely. I shield far, battling with nil the storm.

SICK tmtuOD. 
k. : I XafaTrnof life.

ay body waa thrilled by the Could I but hare watched far from a
Bxhtlijfi Cuter’eUttta Liver Pillsere «finally 
oiifiMt ta O—Upeftea. curtaf end pre«,.,i 
this woeylngcomplaint. wh.,e thrr aleo c- r ; 
all dtoordrra ei the «orner:». ettmniste Hie I 
and reprint» the bow de. Ealftbcjroni/iu._

the truth. I did not wish to see you 
again. I know how ungrateful you 
must deem these words after all your 
kindatM, l*qff fsn I help tbst P 
Gold m I Mem. I hwc m momma'» b«M> 
within my breuet—a heert which has 
throbbed, God knows, with a love tt 
inteoee aa your own, and this told me 
(ftrtfrpfr joteroourae between ue could 
only bifag you dropro «ait- } ÿppw it 
waa far fatter we ghopld meet no more 
I fast it siUi. bet ch.no. has thrown •• 
ones again together, tad I aa sow too 
weak to ftraggle •

She cased Tho «.instant backing 
ooagk whjsÿ had often interrupted 
far words, earns on wttit frjgbtfol 
strength, until at last she bant back 
quite esbeueted. I row that nonriah- 
tM*t »nd warmth meet fa obtained 
without delay. 1 summoned the land
lady from the room below, and she 
won had a Ira burning fa the rusty 
grata and the broken windows stopped 
with paper, while I induced Oorona to

my footsteps falling all unheard, aad rarely speaking, happy:
KEHDALL’S SPAV

aaeeet.ro. X T. U 
De. r. J. Kroerot ,"Tirarà. 1 J-n. ;o^ro roal

tree far body denied. Shr ?m lost
Knight'* Old Stand, Upper ttreat tleorge St,far fee. hidden in far to me. it saimsil, for

Charlottetown, March 20, 1M>9—6m
CHAPTER V.Forgetful of ought save that she waa

A groat grief came into my life thenfa grief, I laid my band upon far
I lout by death the sister who fadshoulder with some tender, inquiring Dfilfily lfaff"* gOtiOD^faOü*U nut gills Dnf, I

who oaee try them will Bnd these little i
By ways that they wil 
; them. But after allshared my home, and basa my com KEMALL'S SPA»She sprang to far fra with aery of

died, the house where I had been wont 
to ra far became a dismal abode; and 
I rwelgsd to roll my practice, and Her 
fa Bristol whose l fancied there would 
fa more destruction for mgfkd though te 
I took a small villa at Gotham, a flat, 
aaat abode enough it roamed; bat 
there, aa at Oraysmeads, I found that 
when the heart ia fa II of ana absorbing

Oh. it ie only'yon. Dr. CtnuT she
|e»ekraelMI did not expect to

and there far rates grow inaudible in s
wry BBBjtoUkff. One or two 
vw strictly mmtmm aw 
purse, bat by their gentle setk 
■Hlhn. Is vinta at tS enu; 
by iiBggwU everywhere, ec sen

deep, faert-pierefag eeh.
IEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright- 
jd ours ie the place where vou eet mod vl.ro ™ it.:.

KUB ALL'S SPAV1 fiang myself at far feet wildly THE CHEAPEST YET. ened, and oureOorona. my dear, dear loro! what ia .• v, v ‘he p,ace where >ou get good value inthie 
line. No charge tor storage.

During April and May nearly every householder wants7~ ”EW fORNiTraa tf. „.\0. mJESS
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight bur patron* 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Room» throughout the Dominion.
t ou year ro“nd, y™ win find at our. place the
IteddUig 2.eapCe‘ Md NeWe,t Aa*>rtment of Furniture,

““ f

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

K tronblee yoa lhaef Oh,
-HOLD BT ALL D1

lifer the words bant forth, almost Call ail Inspect, and let Bargains at Aictioa Prices for CallFreehold Fan lin1 Sale.into the eonntiy, striving to lose there

Thaaffaetom far startling; she
to my seal

•ale at a bargain, the Freeholdmoral ig the busy strata THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. B. ISLAND.era, ue rieutluai
of load with the

__— --------------------------It owned by
Vlneeat McCormack, of 6t Marge rot's, 
IfOt 43, fronting on the Golf Ebon, aim 
eeeroéienUy sRoatad.

A good title will be given the pur
chaser

For farther particular! apply to 
SULLIVAN A MACH KILL,

a Farm of 50 arras i— 
Farm Buildings farmer!; 
Vincent McCormack, of 8 
hot 43, fronting on the Go

faint, then throw faeralf back from me
ly seeking the tarn that I kesgarad

Oft far into fad"
•Do not tara

Iha woman, slipping a sovereign la barBat at last we mat again in eo md a DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value * 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv LOOKING GLASSES, 7’

The latest In WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNI1 URE W A REROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHif NEWSON.

this way. I only my
Then I leant over Oorona to any i 
• 1 am going now to make arrange

ments for yqqr remora! tv tone nom 
forteble lodging* aM ej*U fa byre 

again to-night. Ia all probability a 
frirad (a lady) will a< 
net fa pram, with m 
talking scan dal stoat 

Ufa sighed wparily.

walking moodily peat tfa oatfa-tfat I kan truly saprrand the devotion
I feel, tor * hero loved yon from tfa

Fab. 18,188»—tfyou. Haro pity
of tfa male fa College Grosa. I

preset tag sheer psrasirod aba waa
quite Inrasmible. With ep exclamation fear of people

Amfrfto Sgras ftsragra Irofapa ^mra rabid. t.Mrnfa,X*-• * raraew ap^fak^nm earC, WD|k^•nth a tie
Toe am ao grad ko mat Dr. Clare,afad. fainting with tfaI wed yoa

only to well, waa the PUREST,aid haro pleaded far I loved Lifting far fa my yon. Indeed, tfa trouble yoa ere tak
ALUM, AMMONIA UME.arma, I bora far asyepa tfa road fa n lag lain nia. I do ant think I hero Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.fang toHro.1 4>IVU one DlUU

Hundred Dollars Cash
Do not 1. W. GILLCTT,

prating Her |>aad.ffltio pain, bat the
to tfa heart Ml from far half Very Large Stock Igtt Bftliih uflipe—'Foodr Oh, eraeL

N P. K ISLAND, whothat while I had a straggle far Ufa apy >• lOLanp, woo mm
Inly) the Inrarot ni 

German CtUag
i far efyoer spirits and all will fa wall. FI8E ASPWoedlir. WATCHESBsi the ok serf a I look I had naanmsd. (bine) Wrappers, ae fallows:—

THE WONDER OF WONDERSthe door fabled
And fa hewnsnkhm ■at far my not lam vaine

to hew
ozvs IS the Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth and Wo 

derful Bargains for Wonderful Buyers in

Boots and Shoes
-W "'!*«■* ft sMnwfaw

Va ara no wfaanfa, and not by wileberaft do we work - ■rant fa. whofa Ufam, to ..fa. n-t^r^

.. Aak yoer Merchant far GOFF

I raw tfa
emisbbm ahgraapad tfa food, rad her life wna at tfaka far I feared tfa Now on hand and selling low,itfag notaaida to hide the aiageaywhleh

fa mj V* •* the light
flTOTSTOIUBIDTfan Ifafaeear hsrfa any Also, * fine assortment ef' Will yoa fail me year «mmalflrag mmgh jeedlng aerating ^TkwTroJrato Urn M

to lake yea
fieUi Self, Wfltiag, bptni sat Faasy ■ray daTXA-A^»:ll tfan fapa

he n hard

ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED, Boon: if haUfa bale behind theaffti sad fa this Iidiraetlyto thaFk^y

G. H. TAYLORW. M. D. PEARMAN,
— - M GOFF BROS.Feb. 87,1889.0.13,1* North Sid* rfcariolfafawn. April M,

r w g

II*™

t D LOWS
Worm syrup

D
M

Dayofl

Week.

ii San Tax Mo
•eta Kw* | 6

h m b m mi
1 Mon 4 18 7 49 7 » It
2 Tom 19 49 * 12 H
3 Wed 19 49 9 IN II
4 20 4M 10 25 11
6 Hri 21 48 II 33
« Sat 22 4N aft 43 C
7 Sen 22 47 1 56 t
8 Moo 23 47 3 II c
9 Tuw 23 44» 4 25 1

1» Wed 24 46 5 44 i
11 25 4.’» 6 54 ;
12 Vri 28 44 7 54» l
13 Sat 27 44 N 45
14 28 43 9 26 I
16 29 43 9 5K
16 Tnm :*> 42 10 25 i
17 Wed 31 41 10 1
1M Thur 32 441 11 13 1
19 Fri :m 3» II 36 a!
» Sat 34 & II 59
21 Xi 37
22 Moo W .% 0 26
23 Tuee 37 35 0 57
24 Wed .38 34 1 .33
25 39 32 2 16
26 Fri 44 11 3 6
27 iWt 4L 30 4 0
28 See 43 2H 5 1
» Mon 44 27 6 5

45 2» 7 11
Sit Wed 46 *26 8 27

3041


